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Blocked Highways Directors Hope for· 1932 
Saving of $3,000 

to $4))0~~' P9~tp9nemellt, fro!ll.,:."."'''tr1~~:'J::;;:i:c,: 
' Last Week. 

., -,-,,-, '-', i 'it 
Wa1llle's board of education decided 

Monday nl.lbt to eliminate eX1lendl
tutEi6 for 1~32, as. tar as po~iblej 
with expense cuts, ,to be made where 
,they wlll not serlou.sly cripple tbe 

----;,..1, 

Annual meeting Gf tbe J3c)T s~:;:J~r~~~~:!~, 
~f America Gf the CGvered 
drea will be l>.eld ·tomorrow 
the Wayne State Teachers 

educational program. 
Despite th~ fact that the Wayn:' 

IlChool Rias ".hewn to the line" in the 
matter of !I~a~~~al: e~pemdjtures l~ 
the -past, it i~, .11Iapned, to ,make a 
saving of kalil, $~,.pOQ to $4',000, 
:through rigill, eC0l'0lllY .measures ex
pressed at th~ bo"rd meeting. 

The budge~ is not yet completed, 
bu.t a tentative budget is Qeing 
worked out. AI~ b,uilding j)onds [,j 
the Wayne school district ,had been 
ilaid previous to "19-29, aIld~- pa,ving 
bonds were paid out of tile sUIl'plus 

treacherous. roads 
LlI,e a stDry from 

tory: o'f NebJaska is 
d a I Wayne 'family 
roonM f'l'r t~ree days 
of' a friendly farmer. 
Il¢ , attend~d - ';p'j;'y , ,. , 
last Thursday night an~ we)'e . 
ahl~ ito ncgotbte the- ron,d between 
yvaHfleld and 'Wayne. ' . 

gymnasium. The meetlml!', 
was to Ilave been beld on 

1:hls' ,ear. " .... ThC-TI)suU"1" tlmt thidl.:....'"':' ..... ~ ...... - .... --=--M"'"' .... __ .,:.t'f:';':"I~"~::~::J~~-~,,~~~;:c'"~::::~~;;: 
dtstrict is COInpl.ctcly out 01 debt. 

A p.rog'ram of rep;il-jr and J'chahili
tation w hioh has been going J?1l for 
the last two ycar~ will mal~e it pos
sible to elJminate sdhoo'!:"htlthtiftb-l'e
!lair expense ~lm.Qst entirely .. 

Sclhool boar<l members feel thi,t -. 
an additional s.'lvilng may be €'ffected 
over ~e heating plant's past cost. 

__ " since It ."''''='''.be'''e'!n'-':l!Il(J(J ...... ;<!".-:-;_-:-+t~h'h "..--'""''C.,', 
Cutting of expens'"e gelterally in to Be ': ~outecl 

every possible way is expected to help via Picturesque City 
t·he economy measure.' of New Orleains. 

ANTI-SAlOON IJEAGUE 
ORGANIZES CHURCHF.s 

How would you like to take .. 'I. 
cation trip to Ha vann, Cupa? 

If tlhe Wayne county gifl whO"-wins ,arrangements. 
The Democrat's popularity Contest Scout towns in the Logan 
wamts to tnke such n trip, she will be dlstrlet are Crofton,...'wln,slde . 

,,,--
,far citizenship: Dr. J. State Superintendent Is In 

Charge bf Union at liberty to do so, RandoJ:ph, Wausa, Sholes" C·olerldii!ll~:I'.ti}. Lewis told ''ill embers of the 
Klwan.ls c1l\b MondnY""noQn, MeE)tthg. 8 paid.' I Beld","., ,vaynp, .1Ilmersmi. 

. The' 'trip' e~tcndR {mnl' W"ync to. field and WynQt. 
Nerurly 200 people attended a uniqn New Orleans by PullrpalJ. and flrom 

meeting of \Vnyne pnJtr-strmt churches New Orlean·s to Hanma by one of the 
at the First Met1hodist cGlurch last ships 1l,l tihe Great White Fleet. with 
8umday evening, with the state AnU- stateroom nccommodatiollS. 
Saloon League ncting' as sponsor fOr In Hava'na, sightseeing trips will 
the assembla~. be taken to the HOllse of Represent-

-J\. diolog-drama, "The Harvest," 'ltives, Old COllve-nt and Church '1f 
was presented by J, A. SnnDeFlltr San Francisco, Old Man'}wt Place of 
and E. G. McDaniel. anti-saloon aavann I P1aza de Arm8s. _ Templete, 
teague workers, and Re"~. 'F. A. marking place wh(>rf'"~first_ Mass· 

HPNTE1IER SPEAKS 
AT PRESS}1EETING 

Editorial AssociatioriT& 
Hold Convention Friday 

and Saturday. ' 

High, stn.'~ snper,inten(ient of the ~aid in 1519, L3 Fucrza Fortress. Editors. of Glortheasi Nebraska w,i11 
league, gave 0: sUlOrt ·talk in which Sena~ Bui1cing, Cka1' factorr, sen assemble at' th.e Hotel Norfolk to~ 
·he stated hiR opi01ions as to the f!d- wflll drin~, Il1rw Presirient's Palrtce, morrow and Saturday for the annual 
visabillty of mod.Hying the eighteenth and Prado; cve11ing :tuton'al'ile taurA Northeas~ Ne,braska editorial assocla~ 
amendment. The dean of men at thr{)ugh the dty :m,l suburbs to the tIon convention, which was post .. 

olltstaindlng topic 01 the Na
Scfenc~ :' asso('.iutfon 

. Washington, D. C. , 
durhig the <latter part of Deuemrer. 

'RolaReferendti-m 
Question of Rural 

Withdrawal,. 

Nehraska's grentC'&t educational in~ Cuban national gumc of Jai AI1!i: an.d fl'p!IU .Tan. 15 and 16 until Feb. 
stitution, lhe sai{), to!d him that to one of the first cbs;; cabmret3 Ii and 6 b-ecause 6f the < deafJh "f 

A citi?"enshJp-otrri'ining camn .. i cn 
rOl' the youtli of the ,tiaUbn which 'is 
beln" instituted' by· David· 'b&WFenc", 
f8mous newspaper corroopondent antI 
edlt.or of the United Stnt"" Donv, 
was explained by Dr. Lewl~. ~ The 
plan caUs fot· a mock·governmental 
system -of elections, R congress, rmd 
,,\1 other features of the United 
Statoo government, witih th.e o.rgani
zation and. operfltion to be co.rrled out 
by \ school. children. A newspaper 
explaining "governmental fLlmctions 
would be a part of tJlll systean. 

A petition, Signed by about 150 
taxpayers of the 'Wayne school dia· 
trlct, was presented" to the local 
board of ed'llcation Monday night. 
'l1he petition asked that rural terrl
tOl'Y of the district ""m.n1"","''''hAf-s;.m(lencl;\''-a~·-ll,el',"W;l¥I>e-Mlll''':::\li 

·drinking among UIHlerg1I'<ldl1ates .has Havana; automobile trips to Bathing Joseph 'O'Furey. son of J.P. O'Furey;' 
-<1ecreased nearly 90 T1ercClnt since beaches. the Casino :mrl to pi1neapple editor and publisher of the '~'Ce.dar 
prohibition. and banana p]U'ltntiOTlR. Troptcal County News at HarUngton and seCw 

Those who want a. modification of Gardens, Mil"ftl1lur l:5tldion and Prado. ·retary of the press association. 
_~ tJh~cLf'i.ghteen~.h 'lIlleJ'l<l~Ilgl"~.J!e-"'g<'Il<!hA~Ia~uunCh tlrip will he made to the iln

Higjh said, are the 
alires, "the coclltnli drlnklng crowd." The snowy Rtcnmf'I'S of thp Orent principal speaker at banquet 

White Fleet are tndtlY as inte~'T:11 a ';'riday cVeJ\lng, using as Ibis topic, 
of New OrJe.1nR <IS IbeY"""' Mardi "Your Job and Mine." 

Their reason, he said, 
themselves millions of 
taxes. 

SoliCitation for I ccmtributioDf: to the 
league was 'made'. 

Music WflS furnished by the" Wayne 
thigh school g\~ls' "lee club and 
mixed cboru.s, under the dLreeUon or 
Miss Arline Vrbim. 

WORLD PRAYRR nAY 
IS FRIDAY, 'FEB. 12 

Friday. Febo 12, wl~1 be observed 
by women Qf Wayn"e Pratestant· 

Gras. They're old friendR of Morl'o 
castle, too. and Cri.stobal-not to. 
mention the palm-fringpd sharE'S of 
red-roofed towns of tJhnt 3mazing 

. (Continned on Pa~e 4) 

Peter Ba1H'l' Rervic('1'; 
Are HeM at Wjnsid~ 

churches as World! Day of Prayer, in Mr. a member 
accordance with an jnt(>r-denomina~ Marks Lutheran church ·at ,,"'V"'''''C," 
tlonal o1>lervance whlt:nl annually oc- and also of the Sons of Herman at 
Cllrs on the first Frlday.ln Lent. Winside. 

The Wayne Missionary council will He died ill it Norfolk hoop'tcl foI· 
-h,o:>ve tor 
to be !.held at the First Baptist chureh 
witJh Mrs. P. A. Davieg -presIding, 
The topic of this year's ])fogt'am ls 
"Hold Fast In 'EIr~yer:" 

George B. Anderson, editor of The 
~el)r-as!m Democrat, wi\! furnish en
tertalnmemt at. the banquet sefsic n 
'.vlth It short magle act. 

Emil Hblub, OOitor and publisher 
of The S"l'lbncr Rustler. Is president 
of tile Nor~heast Nebraska Editor;:'1 
As<oclatlon, anit '1.; with 
O'f'urey, in -charge of arrangements 
for the meeting .. 

11. 

Tuesday evening \ the faculty clull 
w·ayne·-8tate Teachers college was 

entertninpd at a George Washington 
dinner at the Hotel Rtratoton" There 
wore fllty-eight present. Both the 
decorations and thp. proP,'ram cnrr1c,1 

nut tlhe ,tden. of Wrt~J.~inc;tQn's t)irt' ~ 
day. The tihcme of the prog'rnm wnR 
l}.is Ufe and acC'om-r=,li-,hrllmitR. Mif;'; 
Mn,rtha _Piet'ce i\ct~ as to~stmf9.tre,.s. 
ToastR were f<W~shjnJ!tl"1n"s Moth, r. " 
bU PrASldcnt U. $. ~OIln; '''Washlng
ton'!:l "filYp.€lditioDFI," hy Profesfior I. H. 

"""fi'","l1TIrlm"'''''-'TilWi'''iffi·tic'Mn:--Fr'''worn'l1lm"lti>lr-:o",~ "Was!llriifl{)n, tbe Man, 

tbo pj."sMent and tile 

I· Ii' 
I " 

south, soutfueast and southwest of 
. Dr. Lewis. said that he was gII'eatty 

Impressed with the larlle-seale build' 
ing operations being carried on in 
Wasihington, including the new 

Wayne be set out of the Wayn(}.schOoll~~=':':-:"':;~:::.'::·=::::::C=;:;::'::':P=; 

and the Mount 

which is said to Ihave cost seven dol~ 
lars per lineal. Inch to Mnstru.t" 
Many millions of dollnrs, he said. 

(Continued 'on Page 4) 

WILDCA TS WIN TWO 
BASKETBALL GAMES 

Wavne He:opsiJers to Play 
Kearney and HastiIlgs 

This Week-End. 

district. 
In suell case it wou~d. be m,mdla",ry 

by law for the COU!11ty .U'"~I·LD',eIlU.'U"" 

to create a new rura~ district 
-territory eliminated from'

Wayne (lIstrlat. 
The board of 

that, Binee tile petition included the 
names of less than one .. ha~ ,of bhf:! 
actual voters of the dilltrict, it 
be practical t6 get a Imore repre3ent~ 
atlve exPr~.slon of public opinion on 
the matter. 

T'he board membors decided thnt n 
referendum should be prlhted on t 

speclal ballot at t'he regular sprin, 
eleetlon, and that people ;;1 the 
Wayne school dlstrlct should fhercb~ (c. 

·-IeJ'PI'eBBc-tl:leDllSeclv"s""to-tluJ· board, 
Wayne's Wildcat tasketball squad Permission to the petitioning terri-

kept out· of ceU"r positlc)J1 In !'he 'tory ""to""wlthdraw wdii~ ltI. esti· 
N: I. ·A. A. conference.last week-en~ mated, Increase Wayne district st:nlool 
by a.dministerlng two ddeats to tax-es about 25 per c-ent. __ 
Chadron colle~e. Finnl '!;core of Fri· 
day night's game was 41 to 37. and 
Saturday's count was 36 to 29. 
BaJ{cr. Alexander and DeckeT werr 
high point mqn for the locals. 0 

Coach Ray lllekmwn believes that 
his basketeers are finally ready ~Q 
win games and has !hopes for favor
able outcomes in tlltr. to be Illayell 
tom~NOW at -Kearney nnd Saturday at 
l'rastfngs: 

The next home game will be p1ay
ed-on--'l't!e8<11lJ'-e>'~b. 9., _ wlt:h 
I)\orningc.ide.invndlng-the;ocal coltrt. 
Peru plays here o.n Friday, Feb" 12. 

4<lYilig of the ~orlrcr stone of J .. M: 
PlIe hall at Wayne R/a(e. Teachore' 
"ollege will not he held ·this afternoo" 
~d b.as, , b6en imh~n..:t 1y· p('stponed, 
betHlust' of "U.3R.,cm-ee:lblf>' ... -rc.athcr. 

Wayfie ~Ian's Brother 
Pas.~e(l Away ,Friday 

Josel>h Pawelski, brotller of Jo C. 
Pawelski of Wayne, died fueidenI)' 
Flrlday night at hi~e illl Neola, 
Iowa. He was unmarried. Mr. 
Pawelski was well known in Way-nr 
county, having spent "everal 
mera hero and nt Carroll. 

-J-.----G. Pawelski and· 

Juniors of col~~ge !hIgh :sc/.ool 
pree!lnt thaLr elafs play, "Bo" An 
~~m.tst." at t1'e cplleg~ anuitLrium 
trhur·::;cJ:1)· evening, Feb. 11_ . " 

I 0" 

~--==---~~ 

.THIS WEEK'S QU:EST'.l:Ol.ll.: 

Were .TOU to have '''''''''''''''~''~ 
a trip rto Be.rmuda, 
(},ba, with 'lIpemseS 

would TOO ¢~ke' 

<Mnevif'O KI~gston: "I" 
"hoose Cu.ba. At least It 
be wann." 

E'fh~' ~wnrsQTl: ·'.They aU 
pretty good. I'd jn~t aa .'V'(~""""'''I.:' 
one ~ th~ ~ther. to; I 

Fayo WID(,!!ar: "tt would 
to' choose b,·tween Cubn ._ .• '" .",,,,,,,.., 

r beliexe I'd _hnni,';',''«O'ioJT'f,' 



!\flrs. W. S. Jolw::"on of 'Peori.a __ 
''Oc"""=--==,,-,>,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,=-,,,,,oo.x./!i Ill.. wns a:-TtHJsf l~!st \MK''''--f1:;,,-'f-;'''C"-'n''~-''-fi'-'"''''-'' 

],!P: P' ~d, . .Mrs', Johm Hufford... w~ F', nobinscn home. 
entertained at dinner Sunduy in 

- J-' S. Horney h()me. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mltehell piau 
to leave t.oday fc1l' Excelsior Springs, 

,_where they wm :;pend-several weeks. 

Mrs. Woo. Von 81 ggern and 
.Jane yon Seggerm spent 8atuI'day 
last \veek in Sioux CHy. 

,Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Beckner 
Tuesday evening of last week caning 

Mrs. E. J. Huntc,mer spe.nt' from fin tihe; S. J. H~le h.omf::', 
, Friday until Monday in Omaha vislt- Charles Wakelr. student at 

iog 'her mother, Mrs. Marcella collr.ge," wa~ confin(>,d to I~i.s bed Longnec,ker was carilng for her fathe! 
Moran: lVe2k'~vlth an attaek of flu, who wa~ III with pneum?nla, this 

Mrs. Fanllie E. Mrurtin of Madison The Wm. Von Seg;gel n family were attaek" being the second thl. wlnttlT. 
came Tuesday to visit indefinitely in gueslts at Sundny dJnn('r In the Joh Miss Harriet Rannny, supe.rvisor at 
lJhe home of hel' dau!1hter, Mrs. E, T. Br~ssler borne this lasf week. the College high sehool, left at the 
H. Dotson, -;lMl/er Meyers and Frank Young- end of the scme.t€1I" ,for Chicago 

Coach ~nd Mrs, R. IC Ho~der en- merer" both', of Altona, spent laat where she Is visiting friends. . Be-
tertainea Mr. and Mrs, Guyle Chnds week JVlonday In the S. 0, her departure five of ner practice 
and IIM!e son and 1111 .. Mebel qhJld~ home.: . ' teac'hers, Abel St. Onge, Ml\ll'Y Jel-
nt dlnmer Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Coates "f Inek, Hazel ,Bergel"., R,uth Nels(" 

Rev. P. A. Davies left for Lincoln Sioux' City came last Thursday..to and' John McEwin. presented her 
Sunday ev"nlng where he attended a spelld ,a week as ,guests in the A. G. with a desk set. Miss Lt'.tUe Scott, 
meeting of the eou~cll of the synod, Adaml' home. whose pl,nee Miss Ranney has be;n 
He returned on Tn-es' day filling, 'has returned <0 take up her 
,,' . '. Don Id SLm""on. who j. I"!lchin" place In the Engll~h department. 

mathernaUcs amd science in the Ihi~h 
~Lfhool' at Anselmo. Rpent last weeli:~ !\h:. 
end, lUi Wayne., , ' 

~,rs,! Geor~ Chamb~~I":r "n~ 
daug-hier, Donna, or David : City, 
spent ,aot 'I1hp'rsday in th~ A. L. Al-
bert hpme at: iw"yme. , 

MetllOdlst ,EplBcOIJ8I1 CI"'<l'ch, 
- -Harold C.' Capsey, Millister 
Every ~on attendrunt upon re

Ugious services ,irtually votes fOl 
the eHmlnation- _of tfuo institution 
from socletr Did you ever think 01 

it that way! 
Next Sunday morning dcring th,e 

regular service the Sunday schco~ of
tlcers and teaehers will be Installed 
ror· the wor.k of -the rrtew stlh.ool year 
which stalts with that day. EVE,ry 
worker of the school Is urged to be 
present If at all posElble. The set, 
mon, tlhem'e will be "Our Task." At 
the bright evening Service the pastor 
will, ,preach on the subject, "The 
Game and the' Grandstand." Ttere 
is a hearty welcome-.a.t---1;!heac serv
ices and you will enjoy the musk 
and tne fell,owshlp" The church 
school begins at 10 eaeh Sunday 
morning amd tlhe EpwC<rth League 
young people's meeting is at 6:30. 
All you'ng people Invited. 

Clrele No. 3 of the Ladies Aid of 
the' ehurch meets Wednesday' after

, at t~ home of Mrs. K N. 
. ' The' V~rlQUB mUs~cal org/i.nl; 

'r"he.&se 'n't their 'usual 
. Frle,nds interested iu the 

1,"'111.1" ·'of th" bliu'rch 'are Invited to 
MissiBowrreln, our director. 

c~y' m:eetlng Is postponed 
week on account of the day of' 
Frlda~. The meeting wlll lie' 
on Feb. 18; -

,. - .. -,-
--ChUl'ch - -of tlIl .. lilt' 

(\Iuy B: Dunning: Mlmister, 
Bible schooi 10 a. ,n).: ciasses 

llicsbywJian Chm',oh NoW$ nlll<>_-~""!lcr'L."'1ntl:-:-~:::~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~:",,,~.!!!~~~!::"~i~~ 
P. A. Davies" Pastor:", c'harge. 

All servIces next Sun<l&y :"af, the The Lord's Supper ut 11 
r(~p;.tl1fU' Ihoul'R: Runday school 10 Read' r.~:l'eful,b· Rom. 

morning worship -llJ:"lIii: 'Ill" RaUl. 13;,11. 
clloir, 6 p. m" C. " The· Lord's SUpper rightly used 

j;c;"-j':'::;iC'~:;;;;;~;1"krllS'-~~1T.'-nrr.-;-""'eIilln1i~wliO'SlIlt>-I-,means Lire. Abused, changed or for
saken it means death 'splritoally, 

III id-~'c:lIr 

Mr •. H. 1>, Addison wa$ 0' guest at 
tht..· Coterl~ club mf~eliHK in Wh~siue 
last Thur:;day. wldt:,h wa;.; c\ltel'tuiu
eel nt thr homn of MIl'S. OurtV'Y 
llen,llioof, 

W. A. HIscox W(,ut to, Ol:llaha on 
T!lOSduy to attend " h".ru~dre men's 
convel~tion. Mrs. Hlsco~ ,win 'join 
hIm Thflr.dn)' nnd the)' ,IVIII return 
~m FrIday. . 

, oCha~'le~ Garwood. forlrj(~r~~· of Car
roll", ~~o 113 tencbng in n l~u~u,l school 
Il~a'l' 4~elmor apent last Wepk4jn.(} in 
Wayne at North Hall rel":,,,llIg o)d 
friendships. ' 

J. O. MUleI' weut b:{ Illuill to Nor
folk Sunday IIlght t~ meet 'W. 

.. e:m-.. Iri' fn-,;i'~",~-';'-/k;; .. "c.';liil;;-~';"l;;I.Beatn.n th&re._. .The .t.IY.(,
travel t-og.et;her this w{rrrl{ 
Bea:mnn's cal'. 

Prof. and Mil's. O. R. Bowell nn
(",·tolnol\ at" (linner last' rrhursday 
evtluing Mrs. . Gel'tnl4t~ MOl1rJs. 

,,:=~:::;~~;;;~::~~§=~l James and Peggy Morri$ 
• ClwelJu(llyn Mull'ey. 

THEATRE 
- ]" OAIJ:IlV, Manager 

-:.. __ '_VAYN:E. NElm. 

Miss Evelyn Fel"",,·, who ,I. IIttend. 
Ing the stnte IInlv<'~'lty, IlTrlved last 
\Vednct:;(}ay evening to p;per;d t)l€ mid .. 

ann Mrs, It. .J. Felbc,', 
ilt:: 

Miss Gretchen ·Peckhull:::', Btudent 
n~ Mi.dln.nd (~Olli}ge ill Fremont, ('"me 
last "hul'tHlny umd visite,l 1111t11 Sun
day in thf) )ho!ne (If Ifwr ll:lr('Il'l~. 

Hm', 1I1Id 1\11'::,. 1I. t\. T('oldIHI1R, 

W. C. HUnte'l' (wtC1ld:~lsl,n H;b
-t~'nilher on TIlosdM !~nd 'W~d-
of ·la.st "eek; SIj<): to~k 

Miss Arline Urban, who was 
t(e tal\C up he!' worlt 011 11("

o! illll.'.' 

p"rollci'tc1s. Berry, .1Alil oj' l\11'~ I 

MrR: _ F. fl. B~ ... y .:,~c1 n, ~!u<1en,t at 
state .inlvorHit)r, ;,','i'Ncc\ home 

1'uesqay evenl~1\1 0,( I~t ,week, 
[l\'ing fil'll;i,hcll H,-; 'scliH;~.st.(l1' ('x::\mi~ 
nttnns rmrl". Hd "('mlit~~e'l l1niiil 

Sunday. 

Ren,1 I. Cal', 11;29-31. 
C. ~. each. Sunday 7:30 p. 1m. AU 

cordially Invited. ' 

L.W- McNa~t 
League .• , Bihle study ialis MODilay 7;~0 p.m. 

pnstor had to leave sund,aV"A'ion'ln.,1 ~l~~y'l~~n,i:I~~r f~~r't~h~~g:~ten~ :~ R~~~~ 
to attend: a cOllllleil meeting of our this week. The open door 'nto heav

at Lincoln, and: ,80' WllJ! unable 

en services on Su;nday ev~niJ gs. The 
public is "'tlco'me to the·s£' service'S. 

Evangxillc·al Lutheran 
H. A. Tockhaus, Pasto~ 

Su.:way school 10 a. m. at the union ser~lcas' jilt the en., Come illfd stu,dy with us,' 
Baptist and Methodist ch\lJl'ches, but - Serm:on topIc', "'\vanted a' Judus English preaching 11 a. m.'." i. 

'l'he Luther League meets at 7:3P 
we have been infol'fned : tIIat:'" '\lb.ey 
we,re'baVl, InSPiring and Mlptu!;serv-

pf Mis~iolls 

and could,' .1ud~s H~lp'-HlmseH." 

s-t. ruul's' Lu~h.n'an Church 
10 n. m.' S~nQaY~hool. 

GIl'aee ]~l'IUll.gelie.a.l L;I!i.hel'WlI 

Missouri Synod 
H. Hopmafiu, Pastor 

p. m. 
on Feb.-

,C,': I 

4 the Ladles A\d,: ~~I. 
home ot Mrs, William 

W')\~nt6s'l"y, nlgut with. Mrs"~", .... _ •. ,, .. , . 'W.'c. ' HEildeiIreich, . P~st()r 
!;ilvine worship. 

SlI,uday school 10 (t. m, meet at tlhe 
Services in the German language Plcpenstock. 

at 1-0 a.' m. Feb. 6th cateehetical insrru<ltlon tit : Mrs", A. I R. Davis, Mrs. 
'tihe.opald alld Mrs. H. J, Fel
having eh""ge "f tw. sUPPer. 
week the sclhool will lie chanlied 

from Wednesday to Friday night tor 
i •. the date upon wGllch we were 

boOk Dr. McLean of aur Nil, 
Board. We are aslting all of 

onr veople to 1,<II'p thwt F1rlday- (Feb. 
12) opan. Dr, McLean wil\ bring a 
message that you will want to henr, 

'l'he women of the cburch are ail 
ni:ikcd to keep 1111 mind that ,F'eh 12 i~ 
the 'Day of Praye .. 'for Missions.' servo 

are to be held In tlte 
chul'ch: • 

Tho ba.dics Aid was en-tertained at 
afternoon. 

Tllre West Minster Guild 11a(! supper 
togetlrel' at the IJarSonnge Thursday 
ovening'. This group, consiBting of 
ahont :H) of Ithc YOllng' hdi0l'l of the 
l'olle~e, meets every two 'weeli:s for 
tIl(! l'l'tutly of C)lH) of onr ImiRRion 

FIt'st JI:'pU,t' ell,U,",liJ - . 
Wm. E. llralsted Minister 
Sunday, Fcbru:l'r:r" 7, H)32. 

Lineoln. Sel,'vicc in the E\'ening'. 
10 n. m. 'I1he ehurch 

school- fo,' ,Bible study. 
an. Young people's discussion 
led' by the pnstor. 

Th~ mOl'nin~~ 
Communion '5E'1rrh'('. 

Hand-o!;r"lloWshlj> 

Ll!tlhe~ League. 
Aid Soelety Thu~Bday, 

Services in the EngliSih langUt~ge 1 P.' ID---'--...'--- ;1 '""I: 
Feb. at 11 a. an. ' Choir praetice 2 p. m. ,~ 

'/it 2;30 p. m. ' 
"Light Brigade Satul"uay afternoon 

01 this week ft,t 3:30. AU members 
~llre u~~~d to be present. 

Class in reilgiiot~-R -. fnstructfon-~n.t
urday at 2. p. m. 

Beginning with SUludny. ~'eb. H. 
the Plll!tor will "old a Rerles of Lent-

Hply Communion will be celebrated 
in both servicflA. 

The Waltl1er Lt:ugue will meet 
FriQI1.'T cvemju,g-rrt 7:30- in-t-he 

If you hase no c!hurch home in the 
community, w('_invit~t() worship 
with us. 

Come and worship with us., 

,Cllrlsttan Scie'llCe Society 
,401 Main 

Sunday- schoo~ 9:45 a.'-m. 
Services 11 a. m. Subject, 

"Spirit," Golden text; Lam. 3:251, 
26. ' , "-

LET'S TALK 
BUSINESS 
PARTNER. 

,-~ 

+ 
YOU AND I are partne,rs in a gigantic organization--one that offers a real 
!ic~ to Wayne. We can be proudof our affiliation-with t1!is spleridid firm, 

What is H~ Why, partner, do you mean to say that you don'! take any 
interest In youJLhQsiness than THAT? 

Our Business, Yours and Mine, is the 
Munidpal ELEC'@IC LIGHT PL~~T. ___ . ___ +~c--,-_,~_ .. 

, Because we own 'the firm, w~ offer each other the lowest possible rates consist-, 
, ent with efficient .Qperation, We do not try to "get rich" from our co-opera
tively owned business, ,What profits we do make from

l 
our firm come' back di~ 

reedy. to YOU and ME in the form of tax reductions. 

We should allow electricity to do everything for us that w~ can possibly make i{;; 
do,.holildn't we-? " 

I -=-TiUnk-~t over, partner. Remember tha~ when JOU U."-UIUI'.'" 
ciple Light Plant, you get the' most possible return 

. patronize ,~ firm that belongs t~ Ull, eVery citizen of 
, to ble Electricity. the 



, " •• ~.RuI,." .es •••• · 
l.':lrheID~~~ci~~~i POP~i~~i ty , 6~ntesti 

any girl br'wnm.an re~ideht of 
trance maylb~ fuade'lhy. fil:llini' ohta'Nclmiina.ticHl 
an,d deliveringitto the o(fices of.TheNebrasUa}iDem'6..i 

'. cr~t, eith~r:~~ ~~I ?r I~persoti. . N~m'ihatio~ 'bay be 
made by the candidatG ne'rself" or by a friend. It is 
~ot nec~~sa7' for the E~~na,tbr to ~ign ,the il\pmina.-
tlOn b~th!ilil , I· " I' j. I, i ,I ,I . II ii, ' 

, 2. 'Ei!ich11rl6ininee"who'is'ctedited wIth a Nbmi'lla~ 
tion Blal)¥ s,h~l~ I b.e ElntitIe!l :t9J,!){)1>Yl)t~. 
nomination Marik shalt be credited t!?: each .. 

3. 'Nomjnatiortsmay be i made up to Milrch 1 
NOniinat16rl'I'hIa:rl.Jls -wnfJ:; lubil hd' Th'i,Pt11k" 

",,,., 'I' 'I'.', ,I .. , .. , "1", ,~P, , ,I:;1!'l In, ,e ·",e,f.lr~ a, 
, Democrat of 'Dhursda;y,' Feb. 4, and Thursday, ilileb.H. 
. 4.' TI1:e coritest"()ffidaljy~tl.lr1s6n Mond~ilmorn~ 
mg, Feb. 15, and ends on M-0pQ.ay, ~arch 28j.:at-tnid
night. A-n :y~t~swIiicp. are~o'~e coqnted ~q~t 1:)e ( 
The Nebraska DemoCrat office by midnight of Monday, 
March 2~~ "~'I'"~ 

5. NoellltPloyeesof The Nebraska :Qemo~t!l;tJJQ.r.! 
member.softheirf/l,'lhiLies shall be aI1~wed to hnd·waffles-JlTT,ft'Rn,,,"n"". 

in the contest.' ."-'ww"""·.......",·t#"~.· ... 'n 

6 .. Votes will be counted every Wednesd~y ti'ight 
during the contest by members of The Nebraska Demo
era1"fol'"ce;'-;Eacn corilesTanfWi-ll be privileged to be 
present herself or hayefa representative present at the 
_!.i.IIleyoJ;es.are_.cou!l_t.e.Q~____. __ . _ 

7: A committee consistiing- of G. A. Wade, .pub. 
lisher of Th'e Democrat, George B. Anderson, edItor, 
County Judg-e J. M. Cherry, Martin L. Ringel' and City 
Clerk Walter ;Bl."esslEir, will have charge of the final 
counting of votes on Tuesday morning,-Marefi-2·9, and 
will settle any disputes which may arise during the 
contest. . 

8. "Poolling" of votes shall not be permitted. 

OCCllRion being 'her hfrthda)'. 

and tlfter the rf'gtlliar meeting 
',"'ore pl<lyed. It wns decided to me('t 
on· the last Monday of tlhe month 
hereaftor, instead of the first. 

One contestant may not transfer her votes to another. PI."lO R"Tt:1i::-
All v?tes must be credited to the girl 'in whose favor PupilR of MrR. AI.hert G. C.lrlsCil 

gave· a piano rce1tnl im t'he college 
they are made out. Any girl who withdraws from the nnditorium· on Saturday afternoon. 

contest automaticaUy canc'els all votes which have Jan. 30. at two o'clock. Those tak-
been cast to fuel' credit: ing part wpre \'ii'ginia»LewiR, 

g;u(:t T~al'Rl)n, ,"-('rna Cnrlson, 

9. Solicitation of votJs, by any candidate in any tliu!" Gul.li\'CIr, B"ster Ellis, Robert 
Dale. Larhylia Wihltmo"e. Quentin 

place of business participating- in the contest will not Joyce Milh •. 

be permitted,. Votes solicited in anyone of the co-''''-'''---" Veroma Ha.hibeck. 
t' b' . I '11 t b t d Betty Helen Ellis, Robert opera m~ usmess p aces WIt.; no e coun e . Hevlmun, Marion Seymour. Alice 

10. Votes may be solicited at any place except Mae Young. Olivia Diffenbaugh. Peg-
gy M"rris, Jeanne Wrlg!ht and Chalr-

MesdameR 
H . .l' Briten, JOll~f"' Brlsbetl, Eld 

Scymolw. Eric T!lIman. C. E. Car
hart, and Miss HUFFi"ct Fortner. 

The Valentino motif was wdl c; I}'
ried ont at the party dance given by 
N',iiinrdt glI'ls Friday eyenlng. 
Br the twenty girl' ,vbo' uit~nded 

P. N. G. Club. 
P. N, G. _ club IWill meet Tuesdny 

afternoo'n at the home of Mrs. GUY 

WII1!n:ms. Assistilig her' w!ll be MI •• 
Pearl Sewell und 'IIIr~arle Brosc
hllit., Roll cnll ,viII he nnswetred hy 
hOMe/lOld 'hints mod there will be an 
exchange of r,ec(p;cs. 

invited a. .young m'an, in most ~\cme Club. 
cases a My from the camp",. M~slc Acme club met MOlloay at the horne 
was furnl-sbed by t1)e· or Mr •. C. T. Inghrum. Mrs. H. F, 

Wilson had an I'nterestlng paper on 
'~Travcl." The hostess served tea. 
The glronp· will meet next Monday at 
t1Ite home of M~s, Walter Weber. 

witih Mrs. ,n""so 01,,1). 
MN;. n. R. Larson waR hostess to 

Mrs. Homer Scace reviewed those spec;ified in Rule 9. Any contestant! may have lene Brown. 

as many people hellPing her to l'lolicit votes assne cares 
to have. 

,·h_·.~cc~·~o~·,~,,- il~erlcan BeiiutY." Altrusa. club Monday. The - clull 
votedt~ donate $610 therellel 

11: These rules shall be rigidly adhered to at all 
,times dutingthe contest, and any deC'isi(ln of the com
mittee named in Rule 7 shal~ be fina1. 

U. D. Club 
Mrs. John Hullord was hostess to 

the U. D. cluh Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. J. Felb~r gave an Interest-

Mrs. served caljdy. The club 
wlJI meet next Monday with the U. D. 
club at the Ihomeof Mrs. T. T. JoneR 
fOO' a onll o'clock luncheon. They 

'I'lb.e allerlloon ,was spent soc.ln~ly snei 
Mrs. Larson served two~coQirac 

luncheon. 

ing r('p()~t {In HPle1)8ure in Pictrures." will meet on February 15 with Mrs, ut'li Scoots. 

l'/ex,t e~~~~~:Y cmt:e~'C~~CkDiun:h:~~e~ R, E'. K. Mellor. 'l;he mceting of lhe' O"k troop, rf 
conjunctiOn with" members- of the . fu'onts wI- ich was planned r 11' 

THE BASIS OF FEAR order. . nth-Ie Class. Friday was postponed on account of 
Somecme has ,said the country is Fear may--"itrnve its source ilIl '1 Monday cluh. The lllndheon win be The Young People's Bible class Imet t.he hitter wenvher. The-meeting will 

passing through a uslow panic" threat, an impending event, an intC:'r~ held nt the home. of Mrt--T . 'r, ~I'idny eVenllIl{Lnt the home of Miss be held }I"rhlay at the high schoo1.-
whicth~ of course, ,is based. upon fear. pretation of facts. self evident ta'uths, .~n('; <"Ind ;he committe tnclude,~ Charlo~t9 Ziegler. Mrs. L. ,\V. Kr[lt~ sdlOol. 
as is true of pa~jcs of any kind of an inexplicable 8itllation 01' the sup- es{ ames . T. Jones, Winifr~ll avil had !the lesson' and ahm tlhe "l. 
dimension. Ballker Albert H. Wig- crnatural. The pr'.sent t'motio:lal Main, A. A. Welch, C. H. FlsihE'l', "Chalk Talk." There were al'oyt:W Reccmt Nebras!<(l. snows gare wnrt{ 
gin says rill values and v{)]ume of attitude nf the AnH'ricun people may ;:7~('(I:"~' Von Seggel'lll and H. :1:' In attendance. The clnss will meet to more thnn {jOO fal'IDf'rs nnd nn·· 

(Stni!ihteDiDg Teeth) ", 
ExtractioIl,s· 

Office Over Minea JeweJa1_!,,:,~. 
WAYNE,.NEBR.-, ~'. 

Phonet: 
Office 88, 

business are held down by fc"':1'. hilt! be :\1 trihutcfl iLn P,,,l't to all of them, IlL,' again ~next Friel'"!.,v with Mis~ Z(,j' ']n1'. (!mployed Nehraskans. 

lhat both are cupuble of ,u""tonli,,1 j e\'en the supcl"Ilntlll"l'l. for" lot of 1St • .I'lt,",'S'.Lndl • Aid. """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''=C"''''''''''''''''''''''"'t!!!!~i:' 
-- ::~;~~~·l~~:,:.~~tft~e -iH--t~ i ~~~~~ ~~:lif~'~\~l:~ ~_~~~l ",",'o'''r·''I'''er''.B'~···-~~~:~~:~~~~=~:~~~:;~lll~::~l~~ wl~'i"'.tlj-, t~~~~<M~><I><1~i>*<!$~'l;><!><I><1_!$!$WIM>~~~><I><1~~~~$i>1Wifl~~~~~~~~~fl~~ 

The IJ~·ople have ha.<lfd muclh cf I present plight. Mrs. Han'ry Wert and Mrs. MngnU8 
this sort of thing in recent ll1 fln rh:-; FC'l!' i~ nn ,emotioll whielJ ~';rnriTnl- \V"i-itl1111d 'If) ijlt)~tC'F';"'C"::. Tll8 fL llow. 

but very little about the C:U,lSO of IIY Xi1pishes after the shol'k rPfiult ;n:=.: ing wert; (l.ecte.d officers for the ('nm
fear. "CLrozen ('Oillldence," illlprL'pl'l' frein the first contact with the ;c[Jer- ing :\'('<11': Ml'f), Gariield SWlln:.:on, 
emotional Rttitudf'S and J~'ek of faith. atin~ influence, The (motion UngeI'~ prosidcnt; 1\1l'f;. Ed .I\-1iIlCil·, vicp-prc::-
A little uL;cussion, of ,thi~ negllt1ve I only \Y~hi~? the gcucwatiJlg ibfluence relont; Mrs. Will D,,('k, tJ'ea~\~n'r;, 
side of the 8itua~ioll seems to be in remains. . --" Mrs. John Gettman, s("cl'etnry.~ '1'h(, 

, If national fear refuses to he ban- ~roup will meet again on Thursday, -"- _..----,i.________. ishfld-and it dOeB--it is only becaul'e Feb. 11, with Mrs. }i~mi1 Gr(ln' qllist 

DR. E. H. DOtSON, the'cause of the emotion remain, ,.nd IIIrs. Jl1lI;, Lage in charge. 

.. IbEl8 Tested. 

Telephone 303 

Eyesight 
SpecialiSt 

GI ..... o. FilteCL 

Wa.yue, lieu. 

OffiCe pbone 129 Re&r pbl)ne2~3 

1 viSlhl(> or its prcscn<'c is still felt, 
Hence rthe ";;;low flani~,j and tho 

"emotional. attitude" of~ielit tlle 
pollyanas complain. , 

1'- I'" I 
developed when self evident 

facts kll)ed public faitlh' 'in the na
political and bu, inrss lc,:der
That fear has :not bep~ (]js
hecause tne n"tionol.bilslness 

and political leaders have 1tot lm
pre~se£1 peo;!Ie with tll ir capa(~ity to 
sub~ltitnte policies ~~d, 1n fact.' ut~ 

('ot['!'I, -{:Iul,." ' 
The Coterje club mot Monday Wit'11 

MrR. - Warren Shultheis' as hostess. 
Mrs. D. H. Ctlllning,il am had charge 
of the 1t~·ssom· on ··SC'rp-enlnnd." ~\lw 

discussed promjnent actors and ac
treRse~, of the 'movies. Each member 
contributed some article to " Inye tte 
lor n: new bahy In a need; famllv. 
Mrg, ·Sliulthei~ sf'l1'ved homp-mtlrle 
candy. The club will mret next Mon~ 
clay at tl1C 1bome {tf Mrs. L. W. Vath, tC'1' un,vil!ingness to (Jr>\'l ~Lte from 

their philosophy =o( bO\'~l"nmcll~_ , for 

the ben~Jlt at the lew. '110''''1'8 Clu( I , 

The em~t!onal attltu:de of'the-p'."o- Mrs. E. W. Huge entertaIned mem-
"Ie wl'l chMlge onlv 'whiill th~ nrin· h . r I -.-~--.-... -v ,~ers 0 thp- M npr,ve cluh ano two, 
ciplf:s 01 !human rights all/I i>q11a1 (P- guests, Mrf;). A. M .. Lfirson and Mrs. 
portunity hav'e been restate() :'n~l H. w" Phillfp!!, Mondny.' Mrs,' R. 
leaders are chosen who will tit h';1 R. -Smith .Il'c.vie.w~.d Eu;;ene ()':l'-leill's' 

ft'-.,oJ"iHBiie:5lOJ!JoiH"ttlCffiljt"ltO· trnns1:ate' tttosc' il'T1nei151es play. "'Mo11-rning 'Recomf's- -F",\el'-trn. 
and the a~min:istration of <'Ifter which Mr\l). J;-ruF-e served a tW04 

lUIy:b. The c~ub meetr-s in 

Smith wlll assist. The 

. " 

CLOSINGOU - . 

tile enfire stock of the 

Wayne0> Grain & Coal-~Co 
'I'heQonrt has ordered me to· olose. out tp.e eIlti!e_stock' 

coal, feeds, tankage, salt and paint oarried by tbe 
late Carl A. W. Madsen. 

Kentucky Coal,' Coke, Har~r Coal 
Quality Feeds of Various Brands 

Tankage Salt 

Egg and 
Furnace size. 

A few odds and ends in the Paint LiD.e, an~ 'some Linseed 
I' .' 

----~~OOLLECTIONS--~----

Any persons ~wir'g money tp the Carl 
tate are requE'sted to make prompt 



II 

looksee. .Here are a few: 
noted Instructor. ~rh," "rnlitl- ~!tppeiY~asa ~weti!oodn,-. 
liollhi auctlol\ a.D.t1 contract. Barne. I., 

To the IIrst' 25 femmes 'th~t com" Shockproof as ,a Rello jUdge. 
Into The Democrat office and ,sk f';r tented. as. a ,m""le actor in' II 
a copy, the Scott Shotter wlll bo g,lac1 Mirrors. Happy, as a Democrat 

kapsas Huskin' Bee;' ••.••••• Prym' 
, I Trombone Solo, "The Satallte' ••••• 

l'RJiVENT FIRfS, . .. .. __ .. : ............... Clay' . 

. give one, free gratis. Don't make before election. Obscure as 
think you don't want his gilf's, year's Miss kmerlca. -Ted C,oOk, 

glJl'lIes. • Have a fresh bridge book Degrading as a kont hall with a 
Abdut three weeks ago several Trombone Novelty, "Mournful Mag. 

:yr,e~Js':.::te~f~!~:~1 o:u!tt~:s~~Pt'::: gio" ..............•.. __ Kar~ Kin; 
that satlsj!es. cuspldor.-Henry Seidel Canby. --, . . .Lonely as a hOrselly III Detrolt.

I ¥ooris.l' Suite, ":rhe Cou.r1l! . of 
Munty. recalling to the, mln'd$ of Granada" ................ R. CIh~pl' 

Vralment, c'est possible que YOUS 
reconnaitez l,e conte de I1h.omme qui 
donnRa a sa,;,femme beau coup de bout
fes l'homme. Je ne sals p·a., mals c'est 
pas fou, et' ell~ olseouvra!t contI'S M 

Artlhu! Eddy. 

'cltr'ze'*" the e$sentlal fact! tllat' atten· qlarlne,t Duet, "Two Little ~ul1-
timl tf> lire lIIazards is i .supremely finches" .......... ; ..... H, Kling 

Difficult to detect as 
.on a IIsh.-MelvlIle Hammet. 

necedary the year round If ~re' losses ,Marlon Jones-alld.tioyd.1llrxl"ben 
are to' be k"l1t down. \lQ('al Solo, "Guilty .. , •..•.•• "'!1e rie sals pas, mals 

eV;ed'm.)ie~n,an,-f- .-- . Miss i>hYilisI{ll,borne·, 

S'pnnish sercinade, <'La Paloma" •• 
Ie conte du tout Ie monde dans 1ft 
ville. Slicre! C'est mal. tres mal. 
Yes, teacher. J Imow that's velrreh, 
verreh bad French, but It will arOUSe 
lots of curlos.!ty. 

The pl'Lncipnl call.ses of ,fire wero 
dwelt l1pon: defective chl:mneysj ac~ 
cumUlations of combustible wpstc 
material,s, delects In el§clric, gas 
and 011 lilstallntfons and e~po"uro to 
fire on adjacent property:. It was 
IndIcated that It is also ilnliortunt to 
I\lalntalrr.~roperty so as ti;J avoid fire 
hazards and to buUd to resist tire. 

'rhe mational fire waste, couucll of 
tho U. S. Chamber of Cofumel'ce has 
pToolaimed 1932 us a yenr: o! concert· 
ed ei'tJrt In firk preventton:,tbrouslhoul 
the cduntry. Its represenlatlve says: 
"May 'I urge that YOU .ma~e a resolll· 
tlon Of vlgllnnt it~e "c~refuln"ss 
throughout the year 193~. and that 

'li:"'i;;;~;;;;;';--';:;;""~~~Y'i~~rC'·i~'~:::!cf';;::~;.I~+~,ol,,·'mil"u·~It and carry It ~ut, and thus 
contribute to waste ellmlnntiOOl and 
to tho rcturn of Olll' eCOllomlc pres· 

I'esolution ml!.lh~ well be 
adopte,d by .erflryone. in CeliaI' ceunty. 

is cheap, but comes ill 
mlgllty hondy. -Ced~r COllnty News. 

Six Scout LeaderS:tQ 
Receive High Awards 

Six pioneer Nebraska lenders in 
the Boy Scollt movement, (l\etlrge 
Wol~, Fremont, .and HarrS' Ill. Dicit· 
Illson, Charlos M. I.evlng~. John H. 

J"hn W. W. 

.... _.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... Yradler 

Harry 'Barnett, trying' to start his 
'chevy truclj: on "' below' zero. morn
Ing, longs for the old team. "'l'Ihey 
were lots of trouble," he says, 

could .always strurt .'em. '1 

Operative 219 comes through 
the somowat startling Information 
that a certul,n popular Wayne lad Is 
under suspl'clon of the Norfolk police. 
rt seems that tlhey suspect him of 

Mamma has br:en quite satisfact~ 
orily cooled off recently. 
FO~ want of a better name. I'll 

havo to call tihc person who sent me 
this anonymous letter O))erativ6-
344. 

Referring to your last week's issu"3 
of The Democrat. Relative· to your 
dirt column entitled 'Scott Shots. ' 

Po,pulal'!t~'f 1'011 speak of some fcllruh getting 
Qontest. Here's wlhat one writer hlssall all l,ocked up In a 'Private· 
to ~'ay of ,Dermu.da: 

"In your tlU'SIt two or th-ree day$ at 
the ordinary summer reso .. t but the opOll'ative 342 must of 
s~en and done everything the ~", .... -i,:~'u'"'l:\EI~· an optical Jliusion·.ar .some· 
h&s to offer. After that you there don·t· hapllel> to be no 
on repeating tlhe same things mark on the door. He 
you' .. e bored to death and Il'lad to g!o also flmd out for sure the 

mer to 
posslhil,ttles of Bermuda. 
.portman's paradise. The bom trav. 
eler IVIlI··find mor'; foo-elgn atmos. 
phere, more strange phenomena of 
mature, more tlhrllJlng beauty within 
ensy distances of his hotel than he 

The whos!s tMt hol.us tlhe two 
knobs togethe" took a peculiar ,iotion 
to break at thi.lt crucial \ moment. 
This Is and was tho whole 'eause of 
otIhe' pl'olJahti~n. 

on -a 

Busy as It mosquito in a colony of ambassador, he' stated, 
nndlsts. -I1oston Transc~lpt. Political Scientists th,!!t und ... ~' .,er 

As ~i'l'e as a night .at home. As British ruling'S Ireland is almost en
dryas lohe WI~Sh!lJ1l_repo~t. Ab?ut . tlrcly free Trom any Interfereuce ,from 
fS popular a n~t yenr's campaIgn Englnoo:--- --~-~ -
pledge. As gripping as a service Ambassador Yen of China. ,he, ,P14 .. 
club slogan. As pewsonal as a .<;irZ tUtI'ed as a handsome man, ove~ W 
cula..- letter. A 'brnnd of po1.ltl,s feet II> helghth. who spo'ke wit!b ,\0' 
chenper than talk. Her voice has trace of accent and showed a sRl~n. 
all the quality of .radio music In .1 did command or.-the English: ian
tlhunderstorm. About as ftat as a guage. Ambassador Yen, Ille sold" 
wactlcal jOkil that .dldn't click. -E. received the ·greatest ovation' of the. 
H"jal.mar Bjornson. : convention. ThIs he attributed parl~ \ 

As modest as the average radio an- ly to a .tendenrl'_on the p;rt 'of tile 
Illouneer.-E. E. E. McJimsey. educatol'S to favor the Chinese cause'. 
, As ,optimistic as a .mldget D~ .. Yern tol,d the cOl!v~ntion,del~~at~g ,." 
magnate In May. -C. H. T. that China favored peaceful settle. 

Ah, hal I knew it. Yo.·ve been 
waiting for our regular weekly moo 

witl> Fred Howard, that 
grand j~ke"te;r 'oTThe ~Cjay -County 
Sun. And you're 1D0t to b~ dlsap· 
pointed. hecause MIster Howard is in 
good form (you should see ~llm) to· 
day. Hhe he Is: 

ment of disputes. He has IJeen :calleil 
to~ sit on the leag!Ue of un/Jons' adviS· 
ory board since tlhe convention. 

Dr. Lewis said that he visited 
many spots-of--hister-ical=.Jnte.Fe8tf -and-; __ .~,_ 
he ~a;'~ his lIsteners It vivid - word 
picture of mamy places whlclh ..an;e' 
strongly identified with the progre." 
of our country. He concluded his tal~ 

ml!lht Ilnd In mony oounllrles on 'Tie a string n"ouud your finger to free love , 
c~ntfnent.· Bermudaj) coral sunil remembe; things-a. rope aroulld your Smith Bros. owe a gr~at deb't to 

. H~re's a couple J h(' ul'd: . One gets rlhcated when he pays for with a "hort discussion of Georgp' 
Washington and the reaSODB_ fQT .t!'l.F 
,deep niche he hold" In the hearts '1f" 

beaches offur real surprises. neck to· fel'g"t. zippers whIch don·t zlpp. 
.leland l)aradlse. ". Co-mpetitio~l is never nfraitl of ,) 

the American PeQPte. ' 
Miss Arline Urban, high 

Hero Is still 3l!lotheJ' alternative- You cal'l get anything you want in complaining competitor. 
It tihe gIrl who wlus t.ho 1>nnn""."" I this countlY on credit f::xcept money. It Independent thought should only lK 

music supervisor, was enthllsU,stle"1-

Co1lJ!e~t, I§. a thrifty indlvid\lal. ·sb~ ca~h:~~~~d o~~r~l~~veO~!~: a~~ ~~~~~ encour~ged In those capable oi tl1inl< 
ca'n take G, tl'W to Yellowston'll"Parlf, your IdentHy 1'\'1 be glad to glve you IDg. 
11th ~Il expenses paid, and receive Chlldr. n If you dal.1y In the '>Tchard of ,in 

ly received in a group of w'''_~.'O'j'''''r 
She was accompanied at the piano 
Miss Jeanne Wright. 

! e dllYerence between the cost YOU nrc certain to get n1,p.lrs,lllce OIJ 
this IIrl!, and the.dlli'J'''f'!'llCnsivc )'our bIb. 

---~~N'::-o-IV-~fo~~~ sessiun -wilill :C, C:C;;-::C=+·b'-i-ltl+'0;IJ~fee€,,>-'el>r8!'lp>leo.oo-\p\41"e~-,\~:~ Wb:~eiJlLllirc4~~_~LiibJralJ"J2li~ID~~!Q~~_ 
wisest w:lse-craclter, Emil Holuh. for the bell: of it. Hm'monica RamI Giv('s 

College Big)} Pl'ogl\am editor of the Scribner Rn~t1.er. Her{' Ka, honey. you shOUld not usc live.l' 
are some of the remrurks which np- pillR: with the S<lme ah<lndon that you 
penred i:n that fille newspaper rcd.e!1l' do kidnoy beuns. 
!y, under the hending of "huotllngs":' An olu ra'dr- in Harvard claims 

The Ilrst day Gler children &to .. t 10 
'have ser;~)ed three degenmations 
the same ,family, 

I have jt upon vor;r gIOod autlhor ily 
that one should not brag to his wif~ Non-~ction ..•. ,',. 
about his stenogrnpher. Periodicals" ' .....•. 

We dOR't uo any lfee.d.le'wctl'k at 011r 'Juvery..ile •.....•..• 
~:~I~~~~~~~~&U~~~~~~~~rn.md~~f~O~u~r~ot~hJen' .. ·s~~'-~'~h'nlW.-s~tQailln(~I~'~~~;nrt~~~~de'ttmc~dOftb~I~I~~~-t~io~n~,~n~on~.~fi"'clti·l'on ".nd 'eriodic,~".' 

for a radio. SI1YS a Harvar e e. u IJ 

pat Dlim on the huck. \L~ Local lllotlher complained becau.';e en out of the children's deJPilI~tlElimti 
~c harmoriico. band has been 

uhder th,neadership of James Brnek. 
en, "senior In collelie. 

tOl'eDz Kay Receives 
Del!;l'ee Fi'Oll\ University 

A baby girl tl'i~ leo; her weight she could not buy "~pike" heeled 
Ing the fi .. st JTnr-aJld then trios to '- --- '~'-'~..,..'~n-nv-onY~l'-K--S .,., 
halve it during he;' fortieth. shoes-for her 10 yen,r old daug-htc!'. ..."s.,.I.\,U Ua" ",fiJ",n I 

Isn't it a pity thut there is not The "Coffee" pt'ogram which USN" We wi~h to acknowledge wit~ Sine 

morc_unemployment anlong tlllat cl~~s Edrlie Ca-ntor has 'recently added Gpo. c~r-e tlhatiks the killd expressto~s' OJ 
of people who go mindi'ng ntfoo,' Jessell. They still neLd a comrdl-",. sympathy received dUring th~, ,s,ckr ' 
ot people. who ao about minding other One sq~ib!%ter discovers unat thou~h ness and dt'ath of Carl A. W. Mad-

A college pl'orcs:::;Ol' S<-t:,'S cld1izn~ death and taxes are inesc~P"&hle, sen. We feel that special, ~l;1.,~mkf 
Antl death, does not get worse every time should be extended to the AI1?-e!,~ 

just now it seems to be passing ovell the leghlature meets " Legion members of Erwi!l.Sears, pp;st~ 
a pretty rough iIL·tour, H would be nard to con\ince nny ~_Madsen FamiJr.' I. 

YOl! can ~lwaysJ.·'tdt whcJi n li.man old timer that there is as mUch" mm~ic " J I 

hos passed.--.mhlliJc~:l,gc. He in an~f1to-horn as--ctrenr ·is---ln-<rr1flt1'iIlr1'NF;JftRlEDJ{l~Ilf1?Zc-litJt"iI--c-.;-;,!-
Is alway" telUng you he neve string of sleigh bells. 

At a llOrtlhslde '\lridge pMiy 
afternoons ago it ;Vas de.tbitely 
cJded that stout men .made 

hl1sb:l~ than tl~ 

('Sweet 'llothing,~ may suit _ sCfTr'r 

girls, to sa.ys l'tPssl Lob':'Jlia. the vcr 
'pra-ctical little b~auty of the s(";u~h 
.sIde. Ubut ~6 tor ltbe guy wbo whi.:·p 

~. 
: •• I 



number 

~:~~~i.e:au~i~~~; P~~ri~?:r b;alen. 
tine . partle~. "artd 'perhaps' these 
bounded younlf ~mbw!l1 teclbroc~fe 
(00' . should 'we' have saId retaIl'ate?) 
by Inviting .tMse rcirward fel?~le go
getters to some! of the '!E:sttvlUes in 
Ibonor of st. Valentine. 

1lbarsda:v (too ..... ) 
'l'he Bldo .. bl club will b;ave none 

o'clock luncheon at the home of 
MI-s. Ben C4Il'hart. 
H01ne-~ojjary societ)' of the 

M. E. e.hllr~j, meets "Illh Mil'S. 
·Carl WI'i~.t. ' 

Cent·ral Social Circle meets at the 
.lohn (~l~ll1Ian borne for. a OD(I 
o'cJjjck~fil!Cb.-oll" -wtlllr members' 
!husbands as cWncsts. 

Valentine cam IlO1't7 Sor Conntry 
Club mem,i><>NI wIll be he.ld nt the 
Hote.1 ,Stratton. 

Presbyterl"" Westmlnsw.· GlJlId 
moets wlJ:" Mil'S. P. A. Davie •• 

St. 1 l\-lal1'v's (;uild HWP{.S. ':It hom~ 

oCMiJ;. 1-'. ~. llHI'Y with BIrs. cl,ul'ch QlOd~l·S. 
John EJnultg asslL.;:Ung. r.rhur:oiduy 

I~'·angdicnl Il!tllcfnlJ- JJR~f('s' J. A. O. I{t'llsington meets with 
AI(llllCi)isitft,lw ·honi'eolllli-s---;--Wjj'j;-I---M·I'So-L.---l'. (lwd·. ---1--111---
Plcponstoek. n81Jtlst Blissloll Cinl. mc<ts with 

JUil's. \\'111. \Yntson. " 
Friday ~t. Puul"s J~adit,s -,\i(l will luwt 

Oak '(,roop of (li1'1 Scouts meets at 2:3'0 at. ,U,,' ('.hurch. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

ORANGES 
SUNKISil" NA VELS·-

·Medium. size, very sweet 
and juicy. . 

3 doz. for SSe 

Degu'('c of I1onol' ha..o;;; COl"el'c-(l (lis-h 
IUDch'eon and Yul('ut,fu,c ]Jllrty Itt 
Panab.akerr home. 

Wayne Wom,nn's club 'meets wltll 
Ml'l!. U. S. Conn. 

Royal Neighbors. 
Royal Nei!':rhLo,'s held their regular 

meeting Tuesday evening, after 
wlhich they entertained ata belleflt 
hard time card part.r. There were 
abou;t ten tables of five" ,hundredi" 
rumrney and cri!Jbage. M,r, and Mrs. 
Brubaker ,received a ·prize for ·being 
the funniest dressed couple. The 
committee in chwl'ge of refreshments 
included Mrs. Pf:arl Brt~baker. MrE. 
JriTlte Barnett, Mrs. Sue Brown, M!l's. 
Fanchion Banister. Mrs. Venna Berg 
and Mrs. BI.anche Bradford. 

Club mccts~!ond"y •. Feb. ~ •• 
nome of Mrs: ·D .. Hall. . The 
t~: 'be .f· dtsc'us~ed: is' ··;'·G~oi·g~ 

'lVilShlngton 'in -P~lvnte Life." 'wltli 
l\4lrs;WUbut Spo,hr aslead'r. 

D,e~e Oif Hioom,; . \1 

Nex~ T'hu~sda'y: the D~~rie' of Honor 
.wlll have a speclnl meoting. 
_thee meeting: there will be 1\ co\,.,red 
~Ish lU~lC'he~n. a~4. a Valentine party., 

I 

26 IMl~Lie~ Winter coa,ts'#t Half Prite. 

, ,iAi(lI¢!,!q, ,'" ' ",' f' ,. 

16 Ladies Rayon Travel Pre)e Dl'esses ..... $1.S8 

6 Girl's 8-10-12 year Wool Jackets ... , ......... $3.95 
21 Girl's Fine Wool Swearers, each .......... $1.95 

18 Ladies; Rayon Pllnt Dresses, each ........ $2.88 . 
Black C~ki .. g Figs P. E. o. 68 Run Resist Rayon Bloomers, each ............ S8c 
w e w~re sorry to dis
appoint our many custom
ers on this item last week; 
We have them now-· 
Priced -

3Ib.~ for 21e 

P. E. O. met Tuesday at the H. 

B. CraveR home. Miss Dorothy Mc- 16 Rayon' Pajamas with jackets, ea{1b ........ $1.88 
Crundlislh spoke about the Pottery col~ 

lege at Nevade. Mo. '!'he college ig 64 $1 00 Q l"t W h )i'r IT" h 87c 
a P. E. O. college. The president's ._ ua I y as OC~, eae .............. ' 
letter wa~ read by Mrs. O. R. Bowen - h $r: 00 
and state by-laws w<>re given by Mrs. 4: Lmlies' New $10 Coats, eac ........ : ...... : .. i>, 
Gertrude Morris. Instead oC -having 

a discussion of current events as waS 14 Ladies' Silk Dresses, up to $10, eaeh .... $5.eO 
plilnllcd, Dr. Mary J-Jol1E'Y gave n tall{ 

Macaroni Sp' edal .m "Sou,th AnwriCl." The g1J'OllP will 2 Ladies' $20 New C.oats, each ................ $10.00 
mef't ngain Oll February 16 at 7:30 

~~ufeH:d' }61efollrtE~:;-a_nJs:ot8hseTr'--iitWith Mr,. R. W. casper. ____ :--~ __ --t-1~==::~==::::t:::O~===~=:~=:!::::~~.:::.::: .. ::: .. ::: .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~.$~9~·.;0;O;---i 
MACARONljan.item.that 1IIi" Ma~: ~~~:'l'ntertaine<l tli 10 Ladies' New $28 Coats, each ............... $14.00 
has real quality. Full tahL.s of bridge Tuesday evening. 

weight package MI,s Doris Juds"n received bigh l)rlze 4Lad~es' New $48 Coats. euch ....................... $24. 1 ~nd Miss Fnun~Jl Becken-hauer waH 

. C ~j'T'n till" loW 1>1"17... Mrs. A. c. 16 Ladies' up to $4.95 Sweaters ................ $2.95 
with each package pur- No,ton ,erved refre,l1m"nt.. Guests 

chased at10c. w()re the MiRses Man'an and Marjori~ 14 Girls' Black Oversl1()e$~- pai.· ....................... 95c 

Canned'Vegetab1es 
-~ ·---~c-- . 

Noakes, Faunc.i1 Bpckenhauer. MiJ-

~:~':nI~O:::~mp~o~~:~~n R~:~ior. Vlv- 12 Girls' 2 Buckle Oversh4leS: pair ....... ' ..... $1.21) 
,c:~.-::-:=::--:c=-T""=-="=--;,=,:,.-+-I,I-----9--I-,!Hf-il>Q' 2 :ntl(lli.~e-ev-ersboesrl)3-if .--;-;~ ... : .. -;-.-i!H--• .,,,,-----+-

80 yards Pepl)erel"''''-'III'II. 

200 yards Stevens Pur~ LilienTowenng~,~ .. :.10~: 
100 Bath Towels. 18-36. 2 thr~i ................. 1Oc 

N 21 • I Ch' -.. - -v. 9 eans o. 2' SIze '. emes ............... . 
" ":. ': " : ':";:';" 

30 cans No. 2l size HutIt'sPeacbes ............. .l9c 
I .. , :. . • : .. ; 

24 cans No. 21, size SlicM Pinea.pple ............ .19c 
. ~ - I', ' 'c '" 

42'cans No.2 Green BJ.ans ... : ........ : ............. _: .. 
20 (Plart bottles Din Pickles ............. .-........... 18c .. 

This assortment inCludes 
Kraut, Ba.ked 

Beans, Lima Beans_ 
Red Kidney Beans, all in 
ll-oz.tins in good quality. 

Iires1\'yterlall Mlss\6tii.,.y Sod.ty. 
.Th e._PJ:esJJyt~r\rpl M!S§,iQ!!ill'~ 

ciet}" will meet Wpdnesday at th8 
churrh parlors at three o'('lock. Mrs. 

. Hoh<lirt Auker; will have ~lhe le8~on. 

Thf're will be f?lertion of1m'i-cpr::; nn,] 

9 Ladies' 4 BuckleOvershoes, pair .......... :.$f:95 9 =-=-!:.:.:.-p:..:.in..:.:t..:..bo...:.t.:..::t....:..les-3-0C....:~::.:. __ ,....;.Ced--=-a..:;r-:-p-ol...;.i"l.:...h-... -.. -... -.. --... ~.1'9~ 
12-HeayyPart\VoorBlankets 72x84 .. : .. .-.-:$2.1l5-·27pkgs: 15C.JyorY Sll(nfWasbiw: Powder.: .. ll~ 

, , 

Laundry Soap 
Heavy weight bars, Pure. 
Vegetable Oil, a mighty 

6 Bars "19c:-- -

a Rpecial sacrificial' offering. Hes
tCEH:;es will bH MrR. n. W. Casper. 
M;rs. Nettie ORU. M'rs. Clara 
Horsham ond Mr,=;. Hownrd Hanscom. 

6 Wahn, Comforters, 72x78 ........................ $1.9::)·9 pkg. 25c Royal Lemon Washing Po'vder ... .19c 

20 Single Part Wool mankets ..................... ,.95c '49 llkA-s. Palm Olive.BelJIs WasbiugPowder .. 7c· 
. 9 Reversible Part Wool Blankets .............. $V~8 48 pkgs. Selox 15c Washing po~der; ............ lic 

__ Quilting Cotton. 72x90 sheett; ........... =:."-'-' . .M~ . 16 pkgs...J.5c..YanjJla..SlYeetiesllLOOd ... = .... ~' 
60 79c Comfort Batts; 3 pmmds ...... : .. -:, .......... 3Hc 8 pkg-s. 25cHeinzWho~e WhM;t B Food ..... . 

~'-26 Ladil'l')' $4.00 WooI"Union Sll'its ............ $2.95. 45 pounllsPc_aberry 



Mrs. wes "Reubcck and 
.Joe-Anne and' Mr. and Mrs •. Lawr
ence Ring and ,family visited In~tl\f 
Bill Long holne~ SuMay' aetca-ndon·. 

Mrs. La.wr!lnc~ R'lllIg and Mary Eli
nore visited i~ the Wes Reubeck'Mme. 
saturday afMrn~on.1,' ,! , 

Mr.' and :Mrs. 'Flrank Seder-strom 
v~~ft'.d '.In the ~d La "on hame Wed
nesday e''<!nlrlg; , 

Mr. ,ma' Mhi.'Ed' Frevbrt ' 
from '!1l:tu,rSday 'to' saturday , 
AUgust LOng' h'(#Jle; 'They" 
help the ulIIg,il" liutcl1er. ' 
fniowed in', I ' I, I 

Axel Nelson SjIllnn)a'rt of last 'week
In the Henrir' N~lsojt 'home. '" 
. Mr!b-PI~ 'Sandallt find $on" antl' 

Mr.. We,s Reube~k ~md J oe=:Anne 
Ited Mrs, Arth1lm Munson 
aftern~. 

Mr8. Lawrence' 'Ring vlFlt~ schOol 
In Dist, 47 Wedrir.sday' artern60~."-· 

Mrs, Ed' Stin'lta'1J]' !lnd 'MaUJl"le" 
spent Thursday In' the F. C, 'Sando,hl 
f1ome, cetebrat~n!r Am!,,'s fll!lh lJlrth
day. 

Mr. and 111'''": 'Clarellce 'Pen~"otl 
and llaug"-!e!'s were 'Surida)" dinner 
guests In the Paul &1""01) ho'me. ' 

Hazel F'orney spellt SHnday 
nODnIn-the EI! S~,;"M,t home, 

',II \ 

Obert Echt~,X\~wn!, 
and Saturday "hI ~b9 
Ilome. 

,Lavoom. Felt. WllO hilS l,een in ", 
SIoux City hOSPI'ii,1 ~Ince Christmas. 
is much botter" an~ !s ,expected 
sooli. Mrs,. ])'''~t h'lS bQen, 
wltl\l1:lCr. . .. ...- - ...... -

Mr. and. ¥~~,p4,1 Se"el'~ lind 
family wcre S~llll~Y dllmer guests In 
the Sam F,oose 'Ij~,m~.· 

Paul, 'Oleson home! 
Show drUta are so ~j~h'-' and' 

hrurd in the. east of WaYine territory 
th",t, ,one can wall< over I fenee~ in 
many' placeli:-,-_ . , M~s. 111' •.. lIIadsen re.~~e~ hollle 

rhu~sday . from ·ColerWge· Wlhere she 

r :~.r~ ,vfs~t~d ~elatives> for ~~·;eta.l driys. 

f 

John Krel 'was it Randolpb busine,s 

,"

, +Mt~r ~aiurd'ay: , . 
" JujlUB Herm!,nm of McLean Ylslte'l 

'sev"rai days the post week ",iilt his 
I daughter, M'l'S'. Louie Knse and ("m-

") \0 Eo = 
111'1'.1 ·and 'Mrs. Chris IJenSen and 

cbughter.s spent Su~day afternoon tn 
fuel Ii've Reed home. : ' 

Mr,l and Mrs. James drIer l'etllrli~ 
e.d 'ii.\me StilJday alter ~dDg' snow· 
boundi at' the: Harry Lesbna'n home 
froiu ' Thu'rsdh~ untIl Sunaay. 

'. I '~I' ,'1, I ". 

¥',S~ Merp~~es Rqed s1f~~ ~rondar 
night lin the 'rom Renz hoone. 

''I'h,,: A. B.' c",rd club.! "ihlclh Wo" 
to hn~e met Sat(Jrday e~elhng with' 
Mr. .1nd Mr.; . Adolph ~e~er,' poste 
P?nea'lihel1' ll1¢etlng unti~ In'~xt 'Satur· 
dny, 01\ accourtt of bad io~~. , 

MI'. and l\!,l's. J!'red Beclimon and 
cblj&b "peM Wednesday I' eVenIng j,n 
the cdI'I Petersen hoone. ! :--

, IIII'. and Mrs. Roy Daf ''''k~d babe 
dinner gue.sb' In tlb,; 

Mlr. and MI'S, Henry Ifrulscrn 
r"mlly spent Saturday evenhlg In 
WlIl 11U1t home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day ~nd babe 
spent Wednesday eV'Caing i:n lhe Wm. 
HansElln home. 

Dordthy Jensen l!Pent Sunqay night 
with l\iIlss Mercede,s Reed. 

b~ , , 
" Mi.l.' Rutlh Marris spent the' week

end vilsHlng ~rlonds hI Carroll, 
Mrs.' EmeSt Allen 'and son. l'u

.ine. ot near' Randolph: are vlsltlM 
<it tnle Ff'ank' Hayward hpme. .. 
'Wa'yne ROot'" of Randolph ,:18'te" 

, week at tluJ WlIl Root 'home, 
: Jame~ ,At.!en, was a :-:Is!tm ~In 
Tuesday. 

McDonalti. who ''ha~ 1.$,n in 
'part of the stat,,. for 

, months,' ca'me wednesday for
tew days visit wlth/'home folks. .. 
Miss "Zo. Root went to', Randolph 

SatUrday'to spend the week-end wit'l, 
Ji'N' parents there. ': . 

Mrs. 'Will Jones and Glenn miil 
and iIIrs. Ed Mosher autoed' to 

Tlhursday. 
Mrs. Kenney and baby 'are vis· 

#.II!tl' tit the "homnf her fnther lill 
C'n~roll .. · Mr.--Denesia- Is-lmprc,;:J;;, 
slowly from his recimt I1Ine~li .. 

H'nns 'l'letgen and <lind. :M~FMdc n 
, stock to' Sioux City Th\Jrs-

of Coleridge visited 
the 'M. "Madsen 'home. 

Floyd Dempsay of Coleridge' cam" 
'1'hursday' for a tew days visit at tM 
MeJvln 'Dempsay hame. 

'Mrs. Tom Munsom and lber,'!i1other, 
Mrs; J. B. Mattingly,' came M!ondar 
from Cl!lc~go. Grandma Mattingly 
hhs ,be,en visiting at ~h",Munaon'·h<lm. 
In Chicago for several weeks; , . 

s~rx~ luncheon. . 
fh" 'I: O. O. F. drill-team 

to Emerson' Tlht~s.day toasiiist' . 
lnstajlat!on work at 'tbat: PtaeiC 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin. Mrs. H . 
Siman and MliJ. Louie Needham wer 
guests of Mrs. L. S. N("Nlh~'m 

Norfolk at a bHcge lomcheon WednC3· 
da-y afternoonJ 

Mrs. Ed Grimqulst· and dauglute~s; 
Myla and Donna, and' Mrs. Thorve \<1 
Jacobsen were ThllIfS0a\~" dl!l-p.'"'r 
guests In tne Mrs.' E. Granquist hom', 
at Wayme'Thursday. " , . 

The Roy Reed post of the 'Amerloan ' , 
Legion ,and t'le' Auylllarj' enioyed"" 
'social evenfug i Tuesday In tho Legjo'" 
"all. THe, evening was spent plnyim 
C'ards, after which ,lunch' was servrd 

Funeral seil'vices were held at J 

pLasant VieWi cemdery, ~n s , a'" 
mornjng~~' 
~harge; ,for~ Mr. John Asmu.". wh.~ I" 

passed aw.ay in an Oma:la TOl}:ital 
Monday. Mir. IA.&1ll;us was forn.erl~!g 
residemt·ot Winside,. 

The ftrj'!meni held their regul.r 
meeting at. the light plant M9nda" 
evening. After M1e bUBinf.lss meet
Ing, ilie evening was 'pent pbying 
cards 8.lnd" luncih was ser\'ed. 

The M. E. ,Ladles Aid, heW thei .. 
rogular meeting TU~s.day· aflternoon ill 
the chuteh parlors wluh Mrs. 1. E. 
Gaebler '!I'd, l\<I's, Walter, Gaeble. as, 
bOste •• " .... - --M,esdames ... Hem'Y-F"leer .. 
Robert Gormley, Henry ,Trautwein. 
Loul. R!jIbI, Ft. E. Siman. Perry 
Brodd. Lena Kelll'er and Robt. John
son were guests and thirteen members 

. Mrs .. H. E.' Siman'~ 
name was 

Axel M. 

ternoon was spent in' quiltfrig, after 
Which the hQstes,ses s~rved lundh. 

Andp;rson Tuesday after.m.oon. 

The Wolf an.d Indian patrols 01 the 
Scouts ,held their rOgular meet

Ings Monday and Tuesd.ay afternoon~ 
~espqcflvelY in tfue 1;I':h school audl· 
torilllll. ., " 

?,fr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren and 
lamlly were Tuosda~ evening visiter< 
in the Emil Swanson Mme. The State of Nebraska, 

. and Mrs. Albin Peterson were Wayne County-as. a I 

Sunday guests I,,' the Ivar Anderson I. Bertha Be~res. Connty Celrk of 
home. Wayne Ceunty. Nebrask,a. do h~rebr 

tlve •• 

Mr. 

Miss ArdalQl Roe spent S',unday with 
her parents, M,r, and Mril, Meryl 
Roe. 

Mrs. H~nry I...nehsack entertained 
In honor of her husband's bl>thday 
Tuesday evening, Mr. and M.s. Ot· 
to Gr;:tef and family, Mr. a~d Mrs. 

J: 'e!::::. = ::::c:=o...,. == Obrence Witte, Mr. and Mrs. Hen~ 
I· . .' I ry Lautenbaugh on" famlly. M'~~---ariJ 

Miss Teekla .. ,uolc]bpr,g s~ent last certify that at a regular meeting ,,( 
week in tlhe Emil SWllnijon mome. '-- the board of county comm'issi()n~rs Qt 
meeting wll,J be " George Washington' -Wayne County. Nebr"s],.. held, on 

Sunday evening vlsHors in the WY· Janurury 12. 1932. the fol\owl~g esi~' 
more Wallin home were Mr. Rno 'mate of expensos was ma<le for 
Mrs, Arvid J. -'Pet~son and- son--and Wayme County. N~ra.k; •. for th~ 

A Gl'lswoW~for-Go\'ernor cluh ha" 
Norrolk. 

o 'W-'- '-d N ,.'. Mrs. Ben Benshoof. Mr: Otto 
I, 1.,51 e . ~W""na 111''':' Athert .Ta,,~er were ;uests. 

.1 TIle evening was spent playing cards. 
...noOet:'lOl'l ~"" t::::Ic="""oa6c::::io.;,;-===-- 'nllowed by a luncheon.~, --"_ 

Mrs. Geo, Lewis enterta!nid .the 
Social. Circle at her c'o~n~q~ hom~ 
~e~nesday atternoon, with sLt<¥n 
members present and M~6. Riley Hi!· 
liQr anCl Mrs. Harry Baird Ile' gUeMf'. 
Tp-c" afternoon was taken up' with il 

of liThe ApPn'edatii:m: of' 'Mt-s
ie. It A reading, "Run UP." was giv
en by Mrs.; Mary Reed, after, 
t~e hostess served a t\Vr1-~,' "\1',"" I 

Webb of Hastings Ie 
vlBiting this week In the home of hi" 
,I,ter, Mrs. Geo. Hall. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ferd KalIl .ntr~
talned tfhc fol1owing nt cards \Vednes
day evening: Mr. and 1fr!'" HI'rmall 
PndelJ nnn son, Hllll'vey. Mr, nm1 
Mrs. ChfiB. Shell.ellberg', 1\Tl'. tl'lc1 

MrR. Chm~. Unger;·~"'Mr. nnd Mr.<;. 
Louie Knhl nnd Mr. John IiiJnlTIrl". A 

Mil'. nmil MrR, ~nm Reiclh.ert :mrl 
.on. WlIlls. were Thllrsrlny 'I'er· 
noon guests In the F'er.dlir~nd Kahl 
home. 

Mrq 1. F. Gaehler lefir Sunday for 
York where he win take up Ids worT{ 
with tlhe, Department of Trade rn~1 
Commerce ~r Lincoln. 

Wm. Sue hI. 

and 1\Irs. Herbol'! Echte,jka,!,p, year 1932. , 

Mis" Irene Erwin," student ef tht' County General Fund .... ~ '45,0,00,.0,0 
State Teachers collfge at Wayn 1,' County Bridge Fund .. ,.. ~5 .. ,OOO.,0,o 
spent last weck-end in hor hawe. County Road Fund....... 45,,oH9.0~ 
- Misses Fanny and Ruby' Fred·rl,k· Mother's Pension Fund.. 2. oq~. 0,0 

son "Islted l,n the Dave Paul. filOmc Seldier's Relief Fund.... 2."o(W.O,0 
Sunday ... afternoon. 

._==\= ' 
Dead Stock Wanted! 
We pay phone aIls for ho~. cat
tle and horses.Nq Temova1char~ 

Prompt service; 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

Office phone 429F20.Res. 489w 

Wayno County FaLr ·and 
Agricultural Associ [1:" 

tion 2,OOO.Op 

Total -f' " " 
............... , .• $131. 000. 00 

, In witness wher£of. I have Ihere
unto set my hand and seul thi~ ,12*, 
duy of January; A. D. 1932." ,r, 

(Seul) BErtTH,\ BERRES. 
Jan. 21-4w Cot;nty Clerk. 

--- ---.------'~~~~-;:,-;:,~;:;;;=-=-=;=::=====;=::="""'====== 

, . ...-'\ 

.II-tvco··oo.rr,,,- Ttfrfcrle6n--w~s ~rv0,d l\Y 
tlw 110gtC~R. 

BRANt>-
Costs Less Than le a Cpp-
W!by not enjoy the finest; cup of coil,· •• thnt 
Illolley ,I,m 'buy ",tl(m til" cost Is so IIt-tJ(·. 
And Senl Brilnd r,olllcs Ito J~U ril"{1~ih tn"t'r"" wet'k 
In an a:ltr tJjg,bt <'nn-·-you UII'C 'not ch('nilC'd out 
of one pal!tlchl (lj tl:(~ stll'E'ligth "lOll Ua'1'Ol' 

-~-II-·--. begtl,s 1[0 elfcl\lk, (1"<)11\ eon\'>(" the mIn-
u\ll It Is l·')ll.~te'l (If ll'r<llllld. '11,,·, "E'n:ensln' 
Cons" til at 8!'IiN'S oi b'II,lk 

Lewi~. nfte" \,,],'l"f) t: ('. 
lun~'h tlt the Fl'nnciR cnfc'. 

MI'. nnd r·,.(rs .• JilHli~ r.:;,·llllF,(l(. C"'-

tOr.,tained tlhe fo1l9',::in~ ut ('(lrrs 011 
Thursdar ('vc.ning": \Mw,·anlf r,il's. Fer,' 
Kahl,' Mr, :!I1d Mrs. Fl'",] W i"I' 
:lnfl [.;on, Pr:nlk, !'ITl'. and Mr'~. Fl'Pl 

WitJtlc,r and f'!on. LeRoy, ant11Ir. nnll 
Mrs. Chn,'g. Ungr'f. Mcn'~ hi h "::C01'C' 

prize w~s won by FrllllH: 'VeibH} 111JT(1 
tbe lndy's hfr.~h f;eorc pri7.'~ hy Mrs 

1'1hi'c. 

. Sup-to [Illd Mrs. G.-'o. ITnll and $;011. 

\VendeJ1, were six o'dock t1innr'r 
gncsti-lll Vhe -Carl-)'111rel~-'~o11'(' .. -:-

Mr!'!. ~Cti;ney Bengho'lf ('nt('lrtdLPe(~ 
the Coteric dUh Thurql;w nft('rno(l]l 
n.t hf'r hornH'. T!hp, nrt~,Ttlf)O!l~ wns 

'\lent playin/i brldg". M~f, G( 0, Pail 
winnin~ lli~h ~('orP priz(' "TI(l Mr~. 

Mnrv Rf'ed r('('('i\'it1~' ('on~olr,tion 

prize. 1\1rs. t\H'Clrt B(~cmer: of Ho.,;
kin!:' anil Mr.:::;, H. n. Arldkon {'t 
\Vayne were ~Uj f:;t~. .\ fh I' the' l\lel't~ 

ing tile ho~;tr~s ~ervell :t tWO-('Ollr"e 
11 11lf'hpon. T:1,e nf"xt meeting will lle 
held with Mrs, 'Geo, Sweigard on 

WHY be ~h~ with the cares_of' 
heating? It isn't necessary. Install a 
Natural Gas Heating Dp,it right in 
your present furnace or boiler. 

Burn Natural gas. It's the ideal fueL 
Banish forever all thoilghtof the furnace. 
Enjoy your evenings free from heating 
worry. Mother has more daytime rree
dom,too.· 

Natural gas heating is entirely auto
matic. A thermostat on the wall is your 
only janitor . 

. give story. Phone_ or 

T 
" 

call. Our representative will gladly .give 

t#l!j;~i1n1r.-'-+-+--+-'-ff--'-:"~I-H'-"rini~w--iJ,'ec"\V<+I~rtHf\n't1iliIT=iiT+"",-,-~~~,,~o:..:u:c.a;::I::..1 ~th=e~ra:::c=ta=, ___ Wl~· 'thout oblig~tion .. ~'~'-~~~~+-~~~~-c--~~~"'-;;d~~ 



, "Dorothy ... 'a. neW (ull-page 
camic. 'Will take the place of "The 
Outline of Oscar." in The Democrat'i 
fOUll"-l?,~g~.! four:.eol~r comic section. 
starting with tile week of 'Thursday, 
Feb. 11. 

Substitution of this new page is in 
line wltli The Democrat·s policy of 
constant improvement of the comic 
'Section 1m an effort to make it more 
interesting, more entertaining and 
more nnlversal In Its apDO'l. 

'DISCARD TWO.THffiDS RULE 
Deanoofats ShGuld, Heed Ma!o; 'ity. 

tile i" q<h 1':lt;o\1 I 

were· amazed at what ,U; j~eillg co,}[" 
along that line. They :w~l'e readily 
convinced of the \"'t.'l-lue of It .. eso 
cational instl uments. 

The eost is what staUt:S 
way. Taxpayers who 'are 
burdened with 500001 taxes' heu, 
than they can afford to pay. will not 
countenance such' novel amd expen
sive educational 
State-Jonrnal,. 

,5 Hours l\Iore News 
In- LiucolIl J onmal 
DAILY $4 YElAR 

It is easy to see how' the Lincoln 
Nebraska State Journal can give five 

R§UefC6inniittee Head 
Reports Good Progress Corn That Makes 

Pork Pays Well t~:~~~~.Q~:' 
William' H, ',S.ri1tb, state tax 'com- --,' --' last I<Ing' 9f:,: ~ 

lIliSsloner. submits a,report that 202 North ,Carolina SpecialiSt Lydia,' 'conQuest;ii1i!l ;"; 
shipments of contrlbllltions, Valued at mines, and: the, golden 8lIDd~ ,0tJ!lt",.",,, ','I 
$101.000 had i beon illJi)lpe!l to' t!.e Shows t~e, V ~h,le ofpactolu~, a~curuulat~ ,so, mll~li ,~!!,!',!:j,;"/",,, 
'north~NeOtraska drouth terrltorv ~, 'F d' G' ore that his \venlth has become prq, " 

, ee mg, ram. :verblal-"Rlch as Croesus" no,w ,,~' , , 
Jan. 28. "l1hese shIpments ,ha,\'" , I' h 'of I( ~ 
d 'AII surplus corn .'ould be convert. 'nlfy ng rich bey~nd t e dreams '<'" , istributed as tollows: "" Brice. He reigned from 'B. C. Ii60 t~,', 

......... 88 Brown ad Into pork." RecoNls kept' on:18.788 646, bot diSSipated, anj! yleldlng,,~ 

.. ....... 50. Rock ........ :3 hogs by country' farm agents doring, self up to sumptuous extravagance, 
•••••••••• 32 Keyn Paha •... 2 the past six years proved tbat and the ple""'lres of lite, decl"r~ 

Cedar · .•...•.. 21 Antelope sold-Bs pork bas- 'retorned an' aver- that he was the unhappiest man In tM 
aCe ot ,62-cents a bnshel more than world. Welcoming the Greeks, to,hll, 

These contributions bave' come 1t8 local market value. • conrt, he was "visited by tb&,"irea.';' 

"Th~ two-thl~ds rule 1s bad and 
should be abolished. fI i~ a statement rural'rou.tes and in many towns 
ivhldh Jouett Shouse of the Demo- any other daily p,rinted betweoill Om

from 'all .ectloDll of the state and "Had 2Ii per cent ot tb~ corn 'crop Athenian tawg[~er Solon, of WhOIlI"' h_ ' 
CODllists ot, food 'and clothing tor the of the past fonr years been lold as asked the question, "Who W1l8, , the, 
people arid teed tor livestock. Cash pork at the cor~~t {lrlce paid for hal'plest man In the world that he had 
contributions from .11 'sources now hogs, It would have returned $22,140,· seen'" to receive In reply, ''No man, 

-t'-+-"""'~'~.' 673 • ..6a._-c'l'Ihls cash Is being 520 more than market valne al shOuld be 'called happy until' hi. 

cratic national committee is reported aha" and, Denver. 
to have made In Chicago, 'I1he Journal is the only dally in 

He expressed the opinion, however, this rast area printing at ni'ght. in 
that" it would not be' done at this fact after 5 p, M. The Journal 
time. Indicating' 'tliat the approach- prlntJ 'editions right up i'untll tltallll 

conserved· ',r~'·~~·e-'Il\l''.ll(l~"-or.~ ... -c~':t'~:~isJ.jfi·l~i~lilltiir-IU~~nr~-c"ro1Ilnil F-~ -'Cr.o~mlDg lnto-~onflic,t: .wttb----eylUSrthe: ~_. 
ing seed in, the spring. Staie college. "Again thlB year; ev· Perlllan !tlng, Croesus was defeated, 
Cross haB expeDded more than $29. - ery farm should by all means &row his capital: lilardls taken, and he will 
1000 In the purchase of tood and clotlh- aU -the pork needed tor thnt farm. condemned to death by burning. All 
Ing. None Of ' this money Is used for 'Many waste product. can be he stood I\waltlng the !Iring lit tb~ , 
livestock feed. . menfed and :-used as 'hog pyre. he, I',9C8I\ed Solon's" ap/!,~m~",''''il''i" ,,,,,, 

, Ail contrlbu"ted supplie~ln Neb~as- bog,' w~lc~' are :1~eDded t9~ and .. !l"clll\IDlng "0. SoI91\1" ".~!\1!",,,,, I",,,,, 
Ing nBJtlonal' con,'ention of tlhe 'party time <lay and night, T1ie Thomas. general com. 
wou.ld ahlde 'by the r111e which he Jour~al comes in tln'}e for mall de- manager ot three groupS of 

ka are being handl~d free by the raU- home use or murk"t shonld be -tlmell; aroDII~ ~h~ ,Cl\rJO!!!t1 ot·li-lrel\"I' 
'ed to the nllmber, Bum.lent to con· who, Inqulr/nl Into the reaSon f~r, ~., : I.';" 

roads. The express company Is like- eume the feed avnllable tor them. A eJacnlatiou~, w~., told ~he st~~ o~" "~'" 
wise transporting shipments f1l'ee. market bog 'pay~ tor Its re~ onlj SOlon'8 pre,:ept" and 8pal'jld hIII""W:~,"", ,,, I" does not hesitate to-<kmounce. liveri the s .. ~e day: 1,'I1restlnl!fuoul,e radio stations and a 

an<j ".he telel>ihone compllnles ,have' 't Is gaining In welllht at a_#Ub- But, tbe, First Jlook ,of KlnK1L'~'~f" I "," 
MntHbuted 'long distance service for " rate. When not gaining, the Us .that ~~InK, ,,!loloUlon , ~G'I!l"~tll'""~,N"""" ,,,,,1',,, 

Mr. Shouse, was :in Chicago to at- The Lincoln, JOurnal 1 gives uncx- freqUent visitor In Wayne, believes 
tetnd one of the nunerous "Victory celled service on a morning tb t adl b' d tI' ill k 
Dlnn-." held' simultaneOUSly 'thru- paperl from' the cl:'lpital blt;'t, " 'I, a ,,1'(, 0 roa ~as ng w roa e 

relief purpos'es without ph"'rge. MI'. hOB IB goIng .!-nt~ t1~blt~r the li\np <If, ,~/I'1,~ar~ll" for, rl~~~~"""I'I"""I"'"'" 
'srlitth, IS in c:£wrge' of' Go\'~rnor BrY- eats."· I I " I ,for ,,?e9~"'~',·, HQ :~~>.--:Ll~~~!~'I\'il'<""~'illl"'t{l\ 11111 

_0, ~,~"n, !;reater, strides qurln!'; the .COOl-
out tlhe countty" atid !leslgn~d by tHe 100' per cent for N~brask'ms. jng !lv~ yerurs than It has in th,e 

1""'-""~-"""""c"-'-":·~':"~l--tlh~ ... e~'. ~bt:her, 'big' Nebras~a'" niorni'us- lod from Feb. 1. 1927. to tne 
~ are- Iirrtit-ed- on t~'e' 'Iowa ,line ~nt time. 

.~_,,;s re\lof .;o,;"mlttee.' ,ShaY n\I~B ,ilv~1 furmer lil lest. . I; ""'1'''1' '" i' 'I" "' 
Carollna ItO keep one JIOOtI ,"" '" ," ' . , ,", ":, I:'"~ :, ,i(I".·.·",··. 

brood .ow each ,; y~ar for eacb .1110 
boshell ot prospective surpl)ls corn. 
Breed this sow ~s nearly as possIble 
on the IIrst of" May and the Ilrst of 
November. Fnll teed bel' 'plb'8 a prop. 
erly balanced ration --trom tbe time 
tbey are -t<lur wee!<s ot age until they 
are sold. Sell them at a weight of 
200 pounds and 'over during March 
and April or agaIn 1n Augnst or Sep. 

and edit for Iowa rl'!'derS ~lso. 
and Ml',- Thomas served tbts 

prenticeshlp on KFKX only a Hhee haw" party would, De The combined I Sunday' Journal 
capable. Mr, Show;e EXPEl",TS T{) Star with twenty-two colored comics 
-RIDE TO VICTORY ON A RULE amd more wlr" sen-Ices than any 
THAT HAS ALMOST INVA,RIABLY other Nebraska Sunday ~;ives all af tivitlcs of KFKX. In company with 
SPELLEID PARTY DEFEAT. the features formerly carr:ed in both Bill Hay. famous announcer for Amo'~ 

The two~thirds,rule has been truth- of .these leading Sunday,puP:;l's and In.' Am.ltr, and built up an al'<)!lllint-
fully descll'ibed as "A Canon ot De- cost::; but '2.00 a ye~1' extra. You anCe 3n(1 reputation among 
feat. " It is relied on by tlle may mail y.our order direcrt to The l)steners t'Ih'at nearly tq

1
1alled the 

~~fleld" of favorite sons and dark Lincoln Jou·rnal or we slnall be glad feaJts of KDKA. the world's pioneer 
horses to defeat the wishes of the to farward it in for you, Daily $4 't station. at Pittsburgh., 
majority of the pa;rty, and to stop year. Sunday $2 extra.-Ad\". Upon coming to rittshulr~h Mr. 

the candidate wlho is the manifes.t Thom~s assumed geher.nl direction of 
choice of the party. SHERlFF'S S!!.E the 1>(ogram and cOmm'er"inl r1cpart-

The processes ,by which tllis Nsult By virtue of an Order 01 Sale, to ments of the statioms compri,in;; U\O 
is ll'eached are fatal to partY success, me directed. issued 'by the Cl€ll"k of \Vesting~louse group. Under his d:Lrcc~ 
They widen every rift '"and embitter the District Court of Waymc sUf>bllnlng pl'ogra'm~ - -werp, . re
every rivalry. When tlhe canvention Nebraska. upon a decree rendered, pl)l~ed witll ~ommercjal. nnd durinA' 
is finally bludgeoned into an agree- therein at tho November, ipai. term ,.the fiv~~y~ar period clOSing Fe.h. 1, 
ment u.pon a candidate under the thereof. in a.n acli(m penuing in said he has seen the station's staffs in 
operation of this baleful ~ule, Its ac- wlhereliF'l'he City of Wayne, in 

the State.. of Nebraska, was plaintiff e.nch department multiplied severfll 
tlon is wltbou¢ any call to the sports- and Burret W. Wright, et nI. w('['e times, with facllitie, nntQ]qu,dlt J)~ 
manship and fait' play, .so char- severnl yenrs g 
acteristic of Americalls. whieh eould defeo.ulal1ts• J will. on the 29th day . a o. 
otherwise be rel,ied on to prc,mptly of February. 1932, fit 10 o'clOCK In COII1nect i on with his dlltie..::, 1\11". 
Illeal the discat'ti$. of the cOillLention a. 111 •• at the door of rthe office of Thamas has tra\"cled OV~T~two hnn-

STATE CAPITOL NEWS 
T~lC CtWllty commissioner$ of P~.\\'· 

nee county have recently cu.t $13,300 
oft thQ county expansys tor the COlll~ 
Ing yenr; CQleyenne count.y makes a 
cut of $30.000,00 ",nd Dougl,," CO"ll

iy $50.000,00, It Is h snfe 'bet ,thai 
th~ governor \\'11~ h'a\'" lots of help 
ill the next legislature In. Ib1S fig!h.t to 
reduce tho cost of state~ goV'ernlllcnl 
and Il'educ('d taxation, 

TD.xpayel'~· Leagues ure ac('omp
lisl~ing wontlerful results in mnny 
countje" in Nebraska; OLijlCl' statu.'! 
are fo\lowLm;rne'l1' good Qxamples: ·it 
Is 1 epnrted that expend!t,"'es for 1932 
are being reduced III 86 01 ,the 92 
countirrs in Indiana by an aggregate 
of ,more thall' $7; 000.,000. 09. III 
Ge{'['gia. overlappill['lS anq duplica-
tJons in' BUttel:,""Overnmelllt are being 
drastically reduced; th.e ·-number cf 
state .departments, .b_ureau$, 
a.nd commissions fire b(">i~g ~9duced 

trOilll 192 to 25 and the state 11Il-'i 
the Clerk of said Court, in the tourt elred thousand miles, and is one of 

struggle. and rally the l>aI'tr to a house In Wayne. in said "O'lllt)'. sell the best' posted and widely Jlnown' 
loyal acceptance of the maJorit} 's to the Ihigh.etit bidder for cash, the executive::; in the :radio hro:vica~ting a.dopted the "Pay as you go" plrrn. 
action. followi\lg described real estate, to- Industry, Nebra!ii", I., no longer lonesome In th"" 

The convention' disper~es with the wilt: Lot onE; (1) and the North Half Mr. Thqana$ says that i:.u his trav .. crll~ade for tu:o:: l'eduption ill1 qHl.rn'(}l~~· 
feeling tna.t, sinister and subsurface () h h h \vl~'h tho re<111ce<l Income. or the tax-NV,).of Lqt two(2 Block two(2) .Iohn cis thr<lug ollt tlhe'l--eountry, e' as payeirs, 
forces have defeated the party's will Lake's Addition to Waync~ Wayne found no state that suits him better :: :;:i:::n Q~Ul~hede:;~~~aun!~:; Cou.nty, Nebraska, to satif>fy tlh' tluill Nebraska, ·his nativ~ 8tnt€'. He TIt(} old problem wa.s to l~e('p t.he 
succeeds to enthUsiasm. in.differenee afor8limid decree, j,pe amount due Attll maintains his legal resid;nce 1t l)oys on 'the farm; under Hooyer it JR 

to confidence. and the only note of ~~~re:c:r~~!~g c!;~s~63. 96" ~nrl costs :~:S:i=~(f'al t~;e::::h t;':~r, t~:~i:!~ a problem how' to feed them wl:en 

"victorY.'_~.lVel'~.<:!t~.~r hfl.a.r.d. i.s ... tJt~,§ter'-j"n,ate>d at· -'''arne, Nebrnslw. this' makes -Wo.:fne-a--stGpp.i.ng- pl.a.ce tth~2~!.:!u~~ ~~hc farm. 
. ··~oty.ped and laug;hed-at prec1jc~on , of Janu<llry, 1932. few dilY!'1. J.{y hn!? .retained his 

man on' the eve of electiom day's us- Jnn. 2B- SL 
ual defeat. 

flheriff, newspaper publisher. ~ta'e leg;~lfltor, 

chamt1el' of C'ommercc !';ecretaIl"Y. anti 
through his activities in tille Nebras
ka State Voluntoer Fit emen:s :u;~qd[l
HOll during the past 23 ~'~al·s. 

IF THE RULE IS BAD. and we 
bave Mr. SQ]ouse's word ~r It. WHY 
IN THE NAME OF ALL THAT IS 
JUST. REAS6NABLE AND .EN
LIGHTENED Ill! PARTY MANAGE
MElNT SHOULD IT NOT BE AnRO
GA TED NOW~ 

No single action thBJt the party 
""uld take.. would . so heighten Its 
prospect of ~~~ess- in Elliff y'~-a-r-so 
l)right with {hope, -Omaha Bee-News. 

By 't irtue of all Onler of SIde, to 
me .directed. issued by the Cler~ ',)f 
the. District Court of \VuYlle County, 
Nebraska. upon n decree relH]ercd 
therein at tire April, 1931, term 
thereof. in (in action pentiitllg in said 
court whelrein Occidenttl1 Building 
and Loan A!';..;ociation wns plaintiff 

"'OTIC], TO ({REDITO-RS 0,1;' TIm
-HOSKINS STA.'I'E BANK, 

HOSKINS, NEBUASKA, 
TO l'ILll CI,AUIS 

and -T... R. Young, d ·aI, \,{C"l';e--de- --'.~oti.cH: if;' hcX~by __ gh'('n thnt OM tile 
fend(unlt~, I \, ill, on the 29th' day of aOth day o'r .J:'luuary: -1932, vllc ' 
February, 1932. [It HI o~cJock <L m., oJ'able Charles H. Stewal:t, Judge (l[ 

-'J''lHH'Alb&llI>.,'!'JM;WlLUL-____ --I_,·~t~-'h'.''e'_;'d~oJ' ()f tlhe offiC'e of tIle Cler:k tlhe Dist1ri(,t COUl·t- of Wayne County, 
I 

Depositors ill failed slate hnnlis in 

62'0.10 as cash divjdends during the 
r..?ar 1931. This moner WflS l'(!'11-
ized from the gale of nSsets of tIle 
hanks. Considering the depresscu 
busJmfiss condition:-1 thhi tH]minl,~t~

tion 'hms ;m'.Hlp n ~plendjd. record. 

The 111'st :u{:!t or tih.e democratic 
!lOuse -in' W/ll'ihin·gton was tiT-lop off 
$t:l, 443. 900. 00 from the budget pre
sented by President Hoovel'. This i.e; 
in 'h'arm1tftY- -w-it-h -Governor 
efforts to 'l'r.duce the cost of gOVC'l'l> 

ment in Nebl'[lslw~ Demo~rE\"t:-; p.\'r r ,-

E. H: Luilwrt. as Secretary of the have relief frrnn the' 
hllll'dhn ... 

Ex:Derimen~s with soumu films .have 
shown them tQ be good teachers. A Wayne, in ~~id ('ounty, sell to t;·IC 
great deal of work'has b(en done by highest b,i'(]dcr for r!lsb, the follow- Departm(,llt of Trade and Commer ,e 
tihe Ha;rvard graduate school of edu- in~~ dflscrlhed r('ol c:-;.tate, to-wit: Lot of the State of Nebrus)i;C!, was ap-
cation along th~s line, and it re,ports One (1). Block SCvr'n (7), in Kort!' pointed Reaeh cr of tho Hoskins St~v' nc~~/~o!~(!~~~lchi:h~~.e.mt~\~br:~e:~Ja~~ 
favorable result~. The sou\ld film·s Addution to \Vayne, :'\l'hra:-k:l.:lf\"" Bank. Hoskins, Nebraska, made il!lld 

" '1"' entere<] nn order purs'lant to the> the "full dhI1TeT pail" nnd "a (lhicl{t~11 ar,e superior to sl,'ient films an.4 silent sm'veye(, plattpu and rrecordrll. in ~ 
W C t NT 1 k t Lil.. terms or- "\,r.hich all creditors and PCI!-- in ev~ry po.t," will cause ·hlm H lot films have a d~qnite v:alu0. in cduca~ ayne aUn y. e )raS a f OgcLucr .; .. 

don· ........ ~.~.- ... -.--~.~ .. ~. wi.tll n.l.tJhe (lppurtclli1JWCS thQreunt') sons having claims against Ruid banle of worr. In tho coming- rnmpnip:ll. 

A film wl1!icl"i t,akes '1. child throu;:.rh belonging. tn snthifr tilt' Hfe re!'.(Ii<] are ordered to file tlhe same. \vith the 
a mine, for inst:ancc .... a place \\:hich decree. the ;lmOllnt duC' thereon be~ Raid E. H. LLJikart; lSecrct~I'Y of th~ Ask \'Ol'rr (,OUlltv tl" n~urel' h,lI' 

, lng $3 0'0 7" \ l'tl 'I "t d t Depa,rt-ment of Trade' 'and Commerce !),Iu'eh rn~ney he wa; l~eQnired to remit it would p:robab~y never !have alol op- ., '1:;1, .J, \. 1 In ere" an e'o.~:: . , 
portimity -to visit, leaves a. ,'cry \ilid ,lmd accruing cost~. of the State of Nebraska, Receiver, to the state treasurer fDr state taxf'~ 
impression on the child's mind for li.e Darted nt Wayne: c,;."~_;;,-::::---.=:T;i'r"',,.o .... ,,,, in the Cftyof . Hoskin,:.(, t~e ftrst yenr or the ·\Vcnvcif f'dmin~ 

, OOth d· f J W,'Iyne Cotlnlt)'.'" Neb..-"ska. or with !RtraUorn and fhow InlH'h h(' W:1R. r('~ has actually witn~ssCdi the ope,ratlons~" ay a . nnllnq. I.U 

,. A, \~: t'ho Clel'l, or the Dis,trict Court or ~ulred to l'omlt ror the sam~'lrur]lMe imvolved in extracting, coal 'or ore 
i~o~- .. the·-·ea~th'S·-co·rc-. and brin~rng .Ttln, 28w~t Cot1nty.~ ,,,,,,,,cU'-'r-"e<=.,,,a,,,,unl""': __ ',""~ __ '·,"_' 
It to tbe surface, A teach •• eou~d or befOlre'tlle 26th day of MartU,. 
lect'J.~re 'fClf days on the subject wiL~ JOI{ES tj)32, under penalty of hnving~ their 
out leaving t·he true irnpr.e~ions tbat A Goo(l Re,ason claim:::; lIOt so presented forever 
the film, in 'ft very few minut('s, i~ Bill: \Vhy don't you lite girls? harred, unless far g.ood\canse -ShOWll. 
able to leave, Phil: Alv. tlhey're too biased. the Court shall by ol'dei- dlrec't pay, 

The int¥lrestlug part of the .-;t.'luLi-· Bill: Biasetl'~ II' ,moot tht:reof wiflhin six montfi1s flrte'l 
Pl 'l Y h I l' . I said dat. ' coneern>ll!!i the value of tho 'talkle a' 11: e, IV tellere.- gO out Wit' 

a medium o~ e~llcaUon is that it 'I1m it's always bias thl,s and bins Hearing'" on claims 8ha~1 be. hnd ill 
speeds up rtl1.€_ ~l.QW ,pu,pil wit1hout that. untl1 I'm broke. ~oom NO., 6 in the .Koenig' Stein 

FI'onl A B "(' Hu!lding. 'J\lhr(olk, Madison Count,I'. 
slowing down tl;le fas~ qne. In a --. . - I •. - • , - ,upon t11e-2l>th- aay of Ap-
te~t children W( 'l'"e dlvi,u

P
.d into twc· ril. 1932. at 10;15 o·c.1ock, or cis soon 

grollPB,. ot~e of which wn$ nbo\"e avur- Mind Absent thereafter as thl?Y 'may, be~ GlOar,d. 
age intelU~nce and (line IWilS below. Professor: I forgot ~l· l1mbrella 

'OrdInarily there 'i~ ---",.d~e~'of _.!!,-ornlpg, '<lear. c.!:'.ldi.tors no! receiving t!l~ough 
---fr()m :w-to 40 ]l,tll'C~nt ~ __ 'C" __ • ~='--"_' Wife, How did yo-:U remem,;c-~ 't-h'-a-t t-tl!le---mail! IJreper forms tor filiI;g 

tion of ,these two groups, yoU had forgot!.", fiT' c1aLm.!Lmal'..J)fOJIDre' .thrun, r~om the 
sound t11m had been used the differ- Profes50r: Well, ",missed it when receiver a.t his office in the Hoskins 
enc~~was ~n~Ytrr~~~ut 11.5 percent, a I a-aised my hand to close it after State BanJt. HoskIns, Nebraska, or 

~·Oll the amount of the stnto t.a.'( Ic\'v 
for these COfl'csporiding p"'·"i1ods. :-Plt".:-; 
tells the tnle fin.d tfhc informatinn ;4 
nt the command of evrr.v taX'paYf'I·. 

In spite of the oppositi<>n 01 the re
publican legislature Governol' Bry-, 11 

did succeed in reducing stwte tf'X'!,; 

abouE three million .<10'1Ia1"::; fO!° thf' 
biennrum fiR comparee with. t,he Y'l'e
ceding two years. If we can secure 
a. few 'moro reductions 1l1,e this. tllH' 
cost of state government will he in 

w1th the reducea"-inoomes 
of our people. 

A mLnlswrr ~aid the 

tembet. 
The man wbo can grow corn cheap· 

ly aM at good average acre yields 
and w1l1 stick to,tbls system year 
and rear out regardless of the 
ot hogs or the" price of corn will 
mllke money (or himself Ilnd hiS farm. 
layo Mr. Sllny. I 

Wisconsin Man . Points . 

OutV;due of the Silo 
-. w. could not eet along without a 
1110. We have' a lurlle,berd of cattle 
and find that the ilntlre ,corn_ plant nas 
a feeding value, ~t1! at least one-thl'<l 
flf Its value Is lost---,!nless It Is pre
served In a silo. 'Sixty per cent of Its 
teed varuars In the eaf', ~blle 40, 
cent Is the stalk, and It the ' 
lett staodlng. almost UI\ per 
the feeding vnlne 1$ lo.t and, by esti
mation about 75 pet cent, of the weight 
I. lost,' So, It Is better to pre.erve the 
corn In a silo tban to I'-Dve It standing 
aDd busk It. 

It tho corn Is shocked, the loss In 
weight Is about 70 per cent and about 
4l) per cent feealng value. So thnt 
)lroves It is beltllr to preserve the 
corD In a silo thnn to shock It. 

A silo preserves coI)ll Just as fruit 
jal's I,r.serve frnlt or vegetables tor 
the family. A silo also clln .. be_,llse_d 
for puttlng up alfalfa. Clover, soy 

• but I have 
had C<lrn to 

I had two nice fields of corn tb put 
In the sUo' last year. It Is nourishing 

In winter the cnttl;! rellsb It.
Dale Rusk, St. Croix County. In WIll-
consln Agriculturist. ' ___ .1.--

Potatoes for Live Stock 
Second·grade potatoe.. very low· 

priced throughollt ti,. potato growIng 
areas of Mlnne.ot •• may be Ilsed as s 
teed for hogs and also In limited 
amounts for caltle. sheep. and hOI'ses 

boiled. mixed With tlte, grain 
witb other concentrates. A protein 
supplement needs to be fed with this. 
Experlmonts IndIcate that it takes 
about 420 pounJs, of potatoes. fed aft· 
er rooldng. to equal 100 pounds of .com 
'<lr barley. I;'or (he best results in, swine 
feeding. t,he !>roportlon of potatoes In 
tile ratiob should not be greater than 
four pounds to one ot concentrates. 
Potatoes are worth .onlY::_8bont two
thirds as mnel) wilen fC'd raw ns when 
cooked. ' 

Advises $2 M-a:rgi:n-- _I~_n~.uu."u 
A margin "f $2 per hundredivelght trult. 

wllf allow the cattle feeder a reason· Suddenly ahe' stopped -':~""Ci".C, 
,l!r~flt aLI1.!.s. ,teedi.n!:, operatlops thoughtful look came 

present feed pr~ces, says rrol. H. . "f'·eay,· Jlm;-u'shc"'",l<I;-"wlmt;'woul,~--":',,'-
Gramlich ot the Nebraska College ot you teel like if. 
AgrIculture. Tltls would menn that taken large 
the feeder who jJurchases lils 

per bundred should have • selling, 
1l1'ICe of $8, per I'M,lred when bis cat· 
tie are ,ready for market. 

The $2 Iflargin UllpllEii to caltle" ot 
the better grades. 00 the lower 
grades of cnttle It Is wJRe 10 have a 
wIder margin. probably about ,$3 per 
hundred win allow the cllttle teeder a profit. In the o;,lnlon "of -P,'l>-r.""'l'-f 
Gramllch. ~'he 'foregotng stlitements 
were made with prepent feed prlc.e.e 
In min d.-Nebraska Farmer. 

Her 
pHy: 

"Not half so bad as If I 
caterpillar left in it, my 
pHed. 

very amaH dlll'erence. the railLstopped- from tlh~' Clerk of the 'District Call,,! 
This makrd~;lh~ of the IgllP hOtwC'et -American BOY*YouNl'S <.JpI"1panlioll Nel:lrnska. 

the group</ Is::'Iit, ~';at ~l"njilcal)'~' ! __ Fl. H. LmKART. RECEIVFm. 

thC::lY stay married de.pen(l,? lar,gtPlv 
upon-.what;.tney mRrrled'ror-.-"......-l-all>le--U-c-Pl'U 

lor too o«d ~lI~sloiv p\lplllietll 'th~ "LEAGUE OF! RATIONs" Feb. 4-!lt, 
pace lor t,h, ~, 1M,:." II, 88 ',0r ,l~, ' lOst,', ", I, tile Here's tone:' ~i'n"g "lit' tie -..,.....----'-

I hlll t ' "\lOem:' The mystery gtl'ows. how. In 
pace s Sf!~ btkl, I ~stei.t,assw.~t'IS" My goll i~"tone'v I, Egypt·s Ilre-clgaret tim .... Cleopatrll 

duration of a. po~ltfcal party denen<1> 
Ill'On the economIc condItions it 
hrlngs about. Most l'~op!e a<'lree t~e 
repuhllii'im part)' has heen trl~-<l in 
the balance ~ foti,nd wantl~g. 

Last ,Swp~E;;t ,a npm Ir. or the:>e M:v: jov an~ pride r conirfved to remain so litfh.-e and kiss-
fi.l.ms Wel1"~ SibOli=~ in.... Lince(n .for ,tp<: I .lOst' my blonde able.'· ~. " .' Desble.'s ne,.. '~hoo" buildln~ __ ,. 
'benefit of s.m:nmer scbool students. She artd _ 00..... ~ "u 

I -Virginia Pl,ll>t" dodlcated F""te~daT. 

"""lI"~'I"'~""'ICc;l"':i":':f':"ir:":!';':H,,'c:p..:,.."~~ 'f";l'~~~ ·~~·~~--,~j}l0:_tj~J1~ ,I' " 



Prices Effective 
Friday and Sat"rday 

February,S and 6 
Monday Feb. 8th 

Carrots, I 

. New'iJ.'exlS greentop&. :. ·--1.'--5'c'· 
2 bunches;. : ........... , . . . --

'~*~~~~)J~~ lOc 
Each ................... --.. - .. 

:i ',L I' • 

. Marshmallows 

..• ·:i¥~b~tr:~~.~: .. ~~:~~ .. :~~~~~.alI0~ 
'11t<!1i11 19 ,·.a..lu .... :................................... C 

Sugar 
Powdered or brown C. & H. 
Cane Sugar. -' 
2 Pounds ............... . 15

' -:~---
C 

Salted Peanuts 

.~]['. -., .... , .................................... , .......... , .. '-' ... -IOe 

Raisins 
Thompson's Seedless. Pack- 39 

. E~~h~. ~~~~d .. ba~s..... .... C 
Rice 

_~~~~~i:ro~h\V~!~;.i~~;;_. :-; :;.-8 90-

Safeway Blend Coffee. The cholrellt 
\, selections of high-grown coffee -blend-

f;ld~Q ,pr9duQI;l a I}erfect 2' :91 cu.!'. :, ' 
3Jbs, 85e. ILp.............. C 

, .eason. 
1'1" 

\ f ~ 

'H' 0 n e~ p,,,, .. ~ whol" .... .. Nebraska honey. 

S lb. pail - -
I II ,I rl I I' I 

49c 
I' "'I " , ".! " " .. -. . " ""~'~"'.,; 

Pure country 
sorghum.. 
10 lb. pail 98e:. 

,,':::: .' 11", !, 
5 lb. 'pail 49c 

. ",, , :' I ';"i" --: ,:,"/" 

F I 0 --- r ~ Sa~ewa! Blend family flour. mt 09 
U Every sacKgu-arallteed - - --- --~. -

to satisfy. . . 

1['11
1

,: i . ;;;.:.,1 ",. I,:;I.',! •. I>j,:~~ Lb. Sack 00 00 00 .......... " • 001, 

Ip"I', I~n-~ 'ea~ II-pi' e· :!~~:':"b:;;::"~;'~l-4: 
N~~~~ C 
Each .... , .... , ...... . 

I J. I I ~ I 

One Pound Loaf 
'.! • "': ' '11: _ 

9c Sauerkraut 
Crisp, long shred. 

Lb. 

- -------~ ...... , ......... , 

Frankfurters 
Armour's large size, 
strictly fresh made. 
Exceller:t wirh our 
J;.raut. . LB ... 

Prices Effective 
Friday and Satur~JY 

February Sand 6~ 
Monday, Feb. ~th 

of Loo .. 

:)UU8bIDI' COOllie .. s. ~.a~~~ ISc 

Pork "and Peans . 
Libby's, with tomato ' '2' 5' 

. sauce. ----' -- . C 
4 Cans ............ ~ .. ':: ;;=;. 

-, .': I ,. I': I,,; 

! -String Bea~s --
Colorado pack. ,- 25 
Large No.2 cans. : C 
3 Cahs .................... . 

, 

ICQrn 
sweet corn. 25 . 2 cans:------ - .. . ... ~ 

3 Cans ............ , .... , , . . C 

-Peas, 
Selected Early Variety. 25 
~C:~s~~·.~.~~~~·... ....... - c 

TQmatoes 
-H-andpaeked.- ----- 25 
~c::a~~·. ~.~~~~'. . . .. . . . . . . c 

Bran 
Pillsbury's. Health Bran. 19 
~:~~~ .p.~C~~~~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . c 

Laundry Soap 
Luna Brand. A Proctor & 24---' 

-1OB:~::~~~d~~~ .... , . . . . . . .. c 

Airway brand. Ground fresh at 
time of purchase. It really has the 
flavor you li'ke. 1ge 
3 lbs. 5Sc. Lb ...... ,. 

·1· lC 
! 


